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XJONS SWEETHEART — Miss Mary Beth Johhson, center, was selected as the Pam- 
pa Noon Lions sweetheart Of the year to represent the group at the upcoming 
district convention of Lions International. Runners-up were Marsha Jewel, left, a n d  
Jackie Howard. Miss Johnstm was chosen from a field of nine girls, e a ^  picked as 
sweetheart of the month during the schoo 1 year.

WirtzWoi1(ing 
To Save New 
Teamster Pact

WASHINGTON (UPl) -U b o r 
Secretary M. Willard Wirtz 
worked today to save a 
proposed new naticmwide Team
sters Union contract from 
blowing apart at the seam.s. ' 
r Should his efforts fail, there.

Speck Case 
Awaits Jury

^  , approved Qty Manager
-Richard {second time. He said “the state | white’s recommendation that 

rests” first time Wednesday. .would authorize the contractor
PEORIA, ni. (UPI)

Speck's all or nothing defense
.. '■’ ■tesSnonrof whJi Martin and Getty met today ^  foUowlngwa» a disUnct possibility of,'**^®"^ ^  rh«mK«r. fnr *hr«eU:fufther lockouts and strikes by ^  Speck was, e a^ g  a in Paschen s chambers for ^  ^

thf 1.500 truckers and 500.000' ĥe t.me the state arguments over Jury mstnic- f^om Finley to Tignor. om
tudon members affected by thel?^"** ^  “ in'** eight tiom. xbe court was scheduled Mock each on Rose from Brown-
coptract. ■* ^ rv-# j  ^  .. reconvene Saturday morning mg to Twlford. Jordan from

^either tba union nor the argumenU with the « •“ > *» S l o a n .  Short from
tnicklng companiea were com: «««.« t..«, Starkweather to Carr.

Ecuador Nixes Pact 
For Common Market

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Urugmy (UPI) — President Johnaon 
and 18 other American preeidenU today signed a (hxument 
establiahii^ a Latin American common market. But little 
•Ekriador spumed the historic pledge and the hemispheric 
summit e n ^  on a sour note.

The final aesaion of the three-day meeting ended at 11:21 
a.m. (8:21 a.m. CST) after the “Declaration of the American 
P r e s i^ ts ” had been signed by the heads of states of 19 of 20 

■' ■ " .participating nations.

Commission Ok's 
First Units In 
Paving Program
firr*?b lo^“ ^ l r p a ?  him by an officer of
al phase of lU 140-block street conference, 
improvement program will get ®**' instead of signing it he 
underway next week. |r laced on top of it a document

The. eity commission today! containing his reasons for
Jim refusing to sign and started to

Summit 
With Siigning of Plan

Directpr Here. 
For 'Messiah'

President Johnson. sigBed the 
docunienkat 11:08 a.m., (1:01 
a m.

The ll,00(Kword document 
containing t h e d t c l a ^ a f l o n  
reached President' Otto Arose- 
mena Gomes of Ecuador at 
10:50 a.m. at the conference 
table He allowed it to be placed

By DORIS E. WILSON 
News Staff Writer 

Dr. Richard P. Coadie of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, director ef the 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir, will 
arrive in Pampn late this after
noon to direct a 200-Voklc dtor- 
us in a performance of “The 
Messiah" 
in the Harvester FieldhouM.

Dr. Ĉ ondlc’t appearance in 
Pampa is under tha aaspices of

B. Cree Jr., Hone-Art Tour 
chairmaa.

Or. Cobdia will be guest of 
hoBor at a rtcapUoa ea Satur
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mre. Crae, 1M2 OmiIm .

“The Maeslah’'. .f i i l  be pre
sented at 8 p.m. SMOday ia the

________  _ Harveeter l^eWbiotiM. 100 E.
on Sunday afternoon ;j>«5atur with Dr. Ceaiie dlnet- 

iiag a SOO-voke chorus with U

menUng on the touchy situatkm. sememe ^ m a n  to a woman Jury to ;7;̂ “’;r;̂ ;;;onVSrfiee!̂ ”lSh
but Wirtz cut short a plaanod *[*®*;^ ^  *** the cas^ the same day. ViOUsUm to HairJIton and
stay at Syracuse. N.Y., Thurs-|]^|'****y without calling S ^ k  Getty, by, refusing to plead

ts TAir" 5SS ”<tUIBC"'L
II lOn

mitlgsding circumstaBoes, 
tiBth v«dRli

^fO lty with a
for meet

^ e  swratary. who had! twtigan a g ja r a t i p s ^ t. 
ap^en at Syracuse U n lv ^ s ltf rV ^  
enriler In the day. woaK say | ̂ hhoasgt > and spent ftsi
nothing other than that “some two to W***t tk 
dlfficuhies In clearing up the i o f  ph^o-
teamsters contract have come **'*P***,| yp » showed* If  unidbfitffied nnkar-

The top policy boards of the PriaU t o ^  In the dqrmltory 
un^m and of Trucking Employ epartmenL when elgln young 
erg. Inc., which represents the

teWaUve wnirTSTlaminerod tachd J u ^  Herbert C. Phschen hagiinlW and disrupted 
out in bargsining sessions "Ml said, “your honor, the by a threat on Speck
earlier this week. The agree- [defense r«*t» " • _ • , I . -n* Irttnesaes, Merle Farmer,
ment was subject also toj Prosecutor WWiam Martin ^  order cook and

21st from WlUiston to Hamilton. 
bPrtor to the commlnlon's ap-, 

jprovnL today, Thomas M. Aâ ' 
j lT lt  tMWrities. 

oTBU IS o n io iT ls  a l
_  . Tnr thi paving '^Jeci, 

ectrocuUon. guilty wMi no jaald that in a three-va|k per- 
r^mmoadatiihi allowtiig Pas-'lod more than fOO of tip 1,400 
aMn Id set il piieoa term.-^mto ‘ l»®l»rty oWhars Involveg in the 
Bot tulhv i overall paving project have glv-
^  •***" len the “go-ahead” by signing

wom#n imirtiiirMl lu i Juiv i defenso’l key witnesses up for participaUon ia the pro- women were murdered last July I Thursday during a jgrair.
Anderlich said his agents were 

coatactiag soperty owners in 
all sections «  the city and oth
ers are signing up at the City 
HaU.

read it.
He repeated several times I 

that his refusal to sign should * 
not in any way be construed as 
a lack of respect for his fellow 
presidents.

None, of the other presidents 
spoke during the signing c tn - ' 
mony in the casino of the San 
Rafael Hotel.

Ihe declaration pledged Its 
signatories to ■ hleve “te the 
fullest measure, a free. Just sad 
d e m o c r a t i c  social order” 
throughout the hemisphere. Jin 
hlgl^ht vwae a< call "to 

lOatabUsh'progreaalveiy a Latin,^
' A mo r  l e a n  corantoa m a r k e t P a m p a  Pihe Arts 
j hlch should be substantially In ; tion.

soloists. Qfchostral, organ 
piano accompaayBMnt
Tho porformaaee b^opoa to 

the public with no admbajQn
charge.

Dr. Coadie has bean dlraetor 
of the world-famous tsbemacb  
choir for the past ten years. Ha 
was bom in Sprlagfield, Utah, 
In 1IB6 and was graduated from 
Brifhsm Young Uaivarslty in 
1023 and from New England 
Conservatory in Boiton la 1921. 
During hb European study,-Iw 
toured Italy with aa opera com
pany making his debto as 14. 
Pinkerton la “Madanw Butter-

In an iatervidw, Dr.

DR. w c ^ ^ r j ?9wmR

said the height of satisfactioa in 
hb long musical etreer waa in 
Cardiff, Wales. In ifib, when 
the aadience, fired bv the 
choir's fiaglng of a WabJL tune, 

jrooe to Its foot and jo ti to r ln ^

South Vietnam 
TitH)|K Sunoum^ 
Three BattalkiiB

SAIGON (UPl) -Tha UnhM 
I States seat, 8,000 troops to bate 
'Marines facing four CeeshiusMt 
'dlybioas an the North Vialaa' 
mete bohler. while la thn SOdti 
fovorantont troops sunrounded 
three ’guerilb battalkgu bid 
Ulbd 230 ef thorn, oaOlbif# 
spokoomen sal<f today. ; c  1

Gen. WUUam C, WeitBMrr 
land, U S. mOltnijr eom aanbr 
la Vietnam, wheeled.tha crack 
108th Light lafaatry Bfifada 
late the aortheni provlneas 
where North VtetnantoM and 
Viet Cong forces laaenHf 
opened uaprecedanted gnaniOa 
warfare. .î . t

Only today, before dawa, tht 
CommunUts mashed at ihl 
Allied war base at Taha Thanh. 
Just south of dw provtadal 
capital of Qnang TtL wfejei 
they assauRad Thursday b  gha 
•m>nd audacious attack hi a 
week.

la the Mekong Delta, H  snUit 
■outhwtat of SMgon. Sonfr 

boape t r a p r d i
Impre than 1.800 guerriUas la $

which b
Associa- 

sponsoring a
three-part “Spring Art Fmti- 
val" of which "The Messiah” U 
Part One.

Dr. (Tondb was te arrivt at

ad at thai 
rted briefiyj 
K's Ufa.

operation within a period of ao 
more than 15 years.”
■Johnson, taking bave of the 

conference, sold it had been ah 
“extremely vakiabb” one. In a 

I statement commenting n the I the Trade Winds Airport in 
far-reaching agreement, he Amarillo shortly after 3 p.m. 
remarked: 'Economic and so- ,oday and be met by a welcom-
dal d ev e l^ en t is a task mt delegation from Pampa He 
for aprlnters but for loaf-

'distance runners." •*•*•<* * **»

nattand ef ri4a paddlaa Mnad 
with coconut pafans 'that gave 
tha-CoKmanbta n a ‘plaea* la

UJ, and Vteuainaaa figktw* 
bombtos atMokad eul of Mm  
algea and minad Beiibi a t Bm

__pM be. Amarkan artfebry. fac
the vibratb aa sat up m a^ tha.'hayond tha palma maathad 
building qaivar. < ibarraga aftenbarrata an the

Dr. Condb, pcrsplriag fraely.’^ — ^  t m -  im

rendition with anch vacal 
padal vigor that the accorapsaii- 
mant waa drowndU ont, vki

fllMiii WM •UA’jWb mimr w ^ OrOtr cook RMH
approval of the union rank and recalled briefly a police witneaa
fib. *. ,aad wound up hb caaa for • “ J*®"

Metaiah chorus tonight In the 
inoMhouse. rho chorus has bean

British Conservative 
Party is Triumphant

LONDOll (UPI).—The opposi-j member of the London “UtUe 
tion Coosarvative Party t ^ y  PorUament” for 21 years and

jcaiied Kay’s Pilot House, and 
Ihb wife, Bcrdina, ssud they saw 
Speck munching a hamburger 
the moment 
the survivor 
swore" he 
apartment

..onatovati^
waa triuR^lbant and gleeful as a 
result of f  nationwide disaster 
for Prime Mlnbter Harold 
Wilson’s Ibbor Party in local 
alections-

L atx  loH control for the flrst 
T ne in S3 ycara of the Greater 
London Oauncil. .It loot 140 
council soats acroaa tho nation

Its “prime minister” for the 
bsi three. Voters threw him out 
of offieo.

Conaorvative Leader Edward 
Heath said he was particularly 
pbaned with the roaulb from

Ttw contractor for the entire Johnson said the major point 
fTSO.OOO paving project. High of the summit agrocmant -
Plains Pavers of Dumas, is ex- creation of a Latin American _*'?**•'’“ * directors
pected to move in its equip- common market by 1982—would
mam Monday and tint grading -“alter tho whole oceaomy of i  >
work probably will start in the hemisphere and wlU have

Corazon Amurao. (Beryl St. area by th'* middle of consequences in every aactor of
of the t i n fhtfr 'next week social and political erganiza-

wai tn tha 'iw riis '”  '^*^ Manager White aaM that thnc** ■ ’
other blocki on wmo of the He said the second phase oflpampa Pine Arb AssoebUon; 
same streeb released today will tha AOIsbco for Progress "is Vernon Wstkina. presidant af
be rebaaed for construction now underway . . it will be Pampa’t  goodwill ambaasa-
work as soon as sign-ups are difflcuK and demanding . . . it'dors, The Top O’ Texans: Ted 

jeompbted. ,will reqnirs sustained effort.” Glkas. program coordinator
;for the fW  Arb Asaociation;

for the past six weeks 
' To bt on hand b  ezbnd a Top 
o' Texas walcomo te the guest 
conductor rrom Utah were 

{Mayor Am Nation Jr.; George 
iB.'Cree Jr., president of the

and wHh a wide grin slashbg
iVto nSCVa
voice from tha audiance and 
leaving tha chair b  a revaraa 
of Ms diractlng hands, diraebd 
tha audieaca laabad.

“That was ana af lhaaa cases 
Where I feH the anale 
ly 1 wasn’t tooching grannd at 
an, I was Jnst wnUbag an air. it

ceraarad Cammunbb- 
South Vtotnamoot ^troops at-

Tlb Santh^ViatBMnaaa . t n f j  
ferad anly light QaanaMad 
themaaivts. spbkeamea said.

In nllMr aettan. ilJMricaa' 
tasos ipIMa fought bad waaihar aai 
doap-iteeB as anti-MreraA a r t  and

[flaw fl Hiisstoaa sfalMt Nerthi 
Viotamn ~

was one of those timet when tho Isold, Uriag boonba an irro ^ tsg  
faeUng I had 'about tho musk |thty Mt supply nutot b  Nertb 
gat through to the audience Viecnam’i  southern panhandHi 

jedth the same Intensity. [and ^struck at miUtsuy targeb'
j ‘'Of course, there b  the re- feast' of the major port o£ 
j verse of the fine way b  which Haiphong, la the dcib. 20 miloa 
a performance etrikee me. I {seuthweet of Sslgen. VJI. 
know if I’m not getting It. thnta |9U. . irfaiuie. D bbba

'  kUbd 84 Coihaandbb b  a sariam

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY—Fair i” ' 
and warnmr bniglH aai tomor- 
rew. High looMrrow near 81. 
Sonthwesterty winds 11-28 bmJ 
tansarraw. Ontlook for ioaday!LancaoMre, one I tha nation’s ^

great bctl government political 4 Cbndjr aad^wnrm wkh posatbb 
phims. Long a Labor boation, I t , •hewers.

whib the Conservatives p i c k e d t h e ^ m r v a t i v e i  ..........«
up 150 b  thur«lar’9vathii:! (day by >  b id ff  e. jOVEWNIGHr LOW .............. 38

Tha stuaning defca* b  local

Housing Advocates To 
March Again Tonight

bn1 a chaace the audience wil 
either."

Dr. Condb was made director 
of the ■ SaH Lake Tabernacb 
Choir on 8sa>t. 18, 1967, succeed
ing J. Spencer Cornwall. Con- 
die had been a soloist and an

...... -

of helicopbr assaulb. South 
Korean troops reported Itilhng. 
28 more on the roast 230 mibaZ 
northeast of Saigon. . >

borough abetions did na  ̂
Wibon’s dntrol b  the national 
Parlbmenf. But it was expected 
to bring; demands by hJ 
followers |ar an easing in the 
economic I  auatibtty program 
said to Mve turoad voters 
agamst Lgbor. c

Even tha sbunr' ly proCAhot 
trade union members were

Chemist Testimony in Coppolino 
Trial Takes Defense by Suprise

i LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) -  racial dberimination b  the sab 
Opea houalBg advocates prom-j of real eatab. 
iaed to return tonight to this 
c 11 y’s predominantly 
South End where they 
petted

. , Some 180 open-housing advo-
w h i t e ,  gather^ at ^ th e n i  

Junior High School where they

NAPLRB. Ra. (UH) Ha iaid he based Ml Opinion
(hemlat tocA daftnse onltrely oa his fabontory
Attorney r .4 .e e  Balby koirr-fift^ungs of an estimated 18 

.  ̂ pb:«iy by Njrprbe with hb niUibrama of succinic add b
reported to have wvolbd iineUbd of «bug4buthlng waa to Caramto’s l,800^tm brain
poiliag booths against W llaans^ve moro tostloMny today The 
fr«.?ze on wage rabe: [iboot hob hil tound Carmeb

Na Etaetion Expacbd I c o p p a l l a o ’s body "over -  
Wlls<» dees not have to caB.whelmod by acute pabonlng.” 

for national parUaroentary obc-, Charba Joseph Umberger, 
tlons for four yamrs. No one director of tN  TosAcoIoglcal 
expected Mm t make the call I Laboratory al tha Ndw York 
now for aomc time. 'Medical Examiner's Office,

With moat votes counted, tho tastUbd ’Thurfday ho found 
resolb in the races for tho 100- indications Dr. Ctfl A. Cqipoli- 
soat QraMer London Council aa’f diair Wo Bod otkotigh 
nmosod fvory ConaorvattvolancdaylclMOao'in her brab to 
official. Hr  lineup has bean 84 cauaa ‘blMibal toxic reaettim.**
Latxnitoi and 31 Conagrvati 

Tha final Unaup MHT*
b ^ fb dexpected ta be a2 Consirvj 

and II Uiorites TIil SodaBstt Ms Jdb 
had not h il saaiha bad day hi 
London dbee tha dapratsioa 
days af niional gevammant. >

Evan Mr WiOiaM (K f Bia) 
iWto UlL H n l i A t B M i  t

acid b  one of tha two 
componenb of the drug. The 
other is choline. The state 
contends Coppolino gavo her a 
fatal injection.

The drug breaks down into Its 
componenb shortly after enter
ing tha body and was thought to 
be kiitraceabb b  tho bof^ 
boforo tho CoppoUno com.

Addroasiag C i r c u i t  Judge 
Lyna N. Silvertooth late Thnra-

with eggs, rocks and 
bottles during a two-hour.march 
'n'ursday.

Ihe Rev. Leo I'M er, a local 
civil righb badcr, said, “wet 
will be back and we wlU keep* The hecklera, who grew b  
retumbg until LoniavIUe passes I *“"****« b  400 during ths night 

open housing foll̂ ^WMl ttw> ffroui

were greeted by an equal 
number ef yonag white kccklert 
who set tire to a cross on the 
tcbool’s lawn.

lA ptiHr words, the body, b  •»« *ha Jury,

**Ws wart taken completely
this

— R waa dik ........ — ------ — r--
flx tha'eaun ef (MAi By lurprtao by everything

aha aonid have
jumped out ef a window ai 
strangled—but tha alM 

- •*

standard mad^ods. relying 
New wi find sot ha

an effective 
ordinance.”

Tba demonstrators marched 
Thursday for tba fifth caosacu- 
tive night. Tha city’s Board of 
Alderman voted t-S Inst Unirt- 
day night agabst n bw banning
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her of the Fbe Arb musk com
mittee; Tracy D. Cary and 
Mrs. Ptdetb Yoder. Messiah 
accompanists; and Mrs. George

Band Winss *

Sweepstakes 
In Hereford

Judges must have consldared 
Pampa High School band stu-. 
denb parfOnBod well b  region
al University Intoracholastie 
Leagus hand contests at Here
ford yesterday, for thsQr award
ed them the lop swoopstakee 
honor.

To rate swoopstakes, a band 
nuist wb DiviMon 1 ratings b  

dcmsanlrntion, and Thursday’s both concert and sithtreadiag, 
crowd was described by onej"*(* *•••* have alraady wan a 
polkoman as “tba largest, • Division 1 rating b  xanrehtag 
loudeat and meanest this city’s c»h»PoRtion.

The bond woe lb marching 
conbst b  UIL eveob b  Octo
ber at Want Taxas State Ui^ 
varsity.

Pampa Jtinior Ifigk School and 
Rdbart E. Lot Junior H i g h  
School hands wm eompeto to 
both coacort and slghtroadbg 
US. ovaab Wodaosday at Cap- 
rook High Sehool b  Amarfb.

Mrs. Raymonl Harrah, ntem- assbtant (Broctor of the choir

followed the biradal ir<wp 
along the march, some Jeering 
and taunting.

Tha crowd of hecklari has 
grown b  aombers at each

Lesaer and tte Rav. A. D. 
WilUams Kbg, wader of the 
open hearing ntovameoL ware 
felled by rocks aad fruit at tha 
odtaat M  contbuad tha asarch. 
Xing, a hrothor of Dr. Martin 
Luther X bf. complained ef an 
eye injury and asked te ba 
taken b  a doctor after 
rawshbi feur blocks.

Ha foM ha had baan struck 
with "aHiM‘ a toek ar •  pbca 
rifndL**

since 1137.
we have R. Ws

'G entle Thursday , j ’ 
Coed Kisses \

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPD—Banana ad b  a Iwintab under tho UoL^ 
yellow toilet paper fluttered b  varsity of Texas Tower, sat h 
the spring zephyrs, bobbbs the sna based. 
blowB by hippies wafted Ay-| g,Bdra Wilaon. 22. of Houatee.« 
ward aad n pretty, tiumad gW did a lot of kissbg. She flgorod 
b  a Patoby miniskirt scamper | , |m gave out mayto 160 kbaes./

"I aMaredw kiaa b  every body) 
I could fbd.** sh* 'Si^. her 
brown o|rOs twiakUng, “Bocauso 
1 can’t think af anything more/ 
geotk.”

Did anyone turn her dowiT'greenaward. kiar

eat lyrically 
M Uni-

S R
Slriwb M m.

U iv.)

ad about the 
tag th« nwn.

Would you like a (batio 
Tkcraday kiaa?” she aahad. Paw 
•hjeebd.

It was an ria  
pretty spring day 
varrity of Texas and a'fli day, 
the Stadaab far DaaaecftiBq Sa> 
doty (8D8) thought, for G«itto 
thiiirsday.

Oootb Thursday waa part af 
mp|>ad Out Weak, whWi wS 
and whh 8oft>mday.

Bleak Power advocab Stohw 
by Ctrwikhaal sptaka tealgkt

SbdtaU passed out brilooauu 
candy fbd hahanaa, wrappad 
anch othhr b  trilst papsr.jrimr 

kawaa. Maw 
ywyoi, waA

X -

ad fultan Md

'I have to admit three oc: 
four Mtows did,’* sho said^ 
"On« who did was a state togv; 
btetor.’> J

The Tpxat itatefsadioTr SR, 
fir from 4ho caaapua.

Tho day; tn *»hbh giris work' 
flowers paiatod on their armfv 
aad tegs 'a a i tha boys wotf 
bright billowy paychettelk shini 
and Mriiab, waa plaanad a# 
that ‘81 you'hp gontie on 
day.iR aanid RQl o 
day and an aid on.

PoSon < aliaiad a ^  . th# 
grant to protect tl 
b m  Mu thoro wao 

Ilw Cenearvathrq^
•luted a boebi fiat 

wHh 9

V I V \

'I

"t

...r.'rinartf.
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DeMolays Hit; 
Bad Publicity 
Given Youth

DALLAS <UPD- The Texa$ 
Jur*84*ctlpn of the Order o( De- 
Molay'i master councilors 
adopted a resolution Wednesday 
deploring “the widely publi
cised excessei of misconduct of 
high school and cohefi youtt.*'

Thfr meethii aise installed 
lew officers, at the tfth a«Md 
session of the DeMolay Inter- 
'lational Supreme CouncIL

Williani A. Hensley of 
lartlesfvtUe, o u t.,  was iastalled 

grand master of the council 
Weonaaday. He succeeds Lee 
>ockwood of Waco.
Other new officers include 

J. Chris Nungesser of New Or* 
.'ans. deputy grand master; 
Stanley Garrity of WicMta, 
grand seaior couacilor; Albert 
Ruerat of Foster. R.O., grand 
junior councilor; ChnniBer- C- 
Cahagan. BllUafa. Moat^v^iflj 
treaaun. * George M Saun
ders. Chkafs.^gi.1. . ;  secratary.

.Tack rabbits caa take 20-foot 
leaps and run 45 miles an hour.

i . . .

I MILLIONS o r  SPIES I Most daagerous af «B sharks ^
ATLANTA ‘UPD —Gov. Lns-'is tho great white shark, also *  

ter Maddox, angered by criti-,called the “mna-eater.’* 
dsm, said Thursday he may

A

V
l i t '

Inerease from 000 to 2 million 
Ais committac of citiscns 

spies" on state epioyes. 
M a d d o x  parttcularly w as

employes and lead to political
dismissals.

ME | aMP
PEn>Ar.

AMPA DAILY NIW i 
APRIL 14 mV

The gas jarinerater was fireti Tha first aotoasatte 
develop  in ISOO. ^ 'haator was m adatej

Tha governor said hia com-

Cw, George T. '  «th. who said 
such a spy committaa would 
hurt the morale state

the effidaacy ef state fovma 
mant worksrs, would harm ao 
eB^>loya with a claaa raeord.

Wa invite you to enjoy ftoing in onr hunrlene CaMeria 
whan a fast-aaoviagllM anabbs yea to eajsy fhw itod eai 
good eonvenation.

JACKSON'S CAFETERIA
Corcaada Oeatar M O M fill

r

Avarage temperature for tho 
state of Texas Is 47 degraes.

I Gwot PlROCluW I

ROTARY ANNTVEBSABY -  Ceiebrating the 40th anniversary of tho Pantpa Rotary 
Q ub Wedneeday evening in the Cbronado Inn were, left to rig^it, Mrs. A. H. Doucette, 
Lee Fraser, club president, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Travis Lively, Sr. and Mrs. DeLea Vicars. 
Mrs. Doucett and Mrs. Boyd are widows of dub charter members while Lively is n 
charter mensber.

WoridTradeSets New Record
UNITED NATI^S (U PI)- 

World trade set a new record ia 
1M6 as it passed the 2200 fafUion 
mark, sccording to U.N statis- 
tics Issued here Thursday.

World exports totaled 1204 
billion last year, a 1.4 par cent 
gala over the previous year sad 
almost double la volume ia a 
decade.

The figures ware published in 
soedal sectior of the April 

luue of the U.N monthly 
b*i)l«atia of .*URlstics‘

Comparative trade figures 
also showed:

—The so-called developed 
countries and the socialist bloc 
gaiaod bigger shares of world 
trade at the expense of 
developinc nations, whose share 
dropped from 24 per cent to 12 
per cent in the past decade.

—la the same period, the 
couatries Increase their share 
frtxa 20 to 24 per cent of tho 
world votume. while the Bu- 
nipaan Free Trada Area lost

ground from 14.7 to 13.7 par 
cent.

—The greatest individual 10- 
ycar gain was by Japan, which 
doubled its share from 2.4 to 4.4 
per cent. Italy followed with a 
rise from 2.1 to 3.0 per cent. 
West Germany 75 n f.f, and 
France 4.5 to 5.3.

—Losers were the United 
{States, dropping from 12.3 t> 
114.7 per cent of world exports, 
and the United Kingdom, which 

I dropped from 8.5 per cent to lag 
I behind Germany st 6.9 per cent.

Canada held its own at 4.7 par 
cent of world volume, but led 
the pack in absolute gains over 
the pnet yelr with an export 
increase of 17.3 per cent. Japan 
followed cloee behind with 15.7 
per cent, West Germany 12.5, 
Italy 11.7 and the United States 
10.9.

But the developed nations still 
hold the lion’s share, up from 
the 66.2 per cent 10 years ago to 
60.4 per cent last year.

When'KiuThink
ofYOURHOME

Think of

^ ^ h im it u r e^e xa i

» •

BRAND NAMES
#  Simmons #  Butler
P  Moxwcll Royol •  Tell City
#  Bossett #  Hotmon
#  Cheothom #  Hooker
#  Josper #  Clyde Peorson
#  Hommory #  Kroehler
#  Lone #  Thomosvilit
#  D r ^ l #  Lee's
#  Bigelow •  Lo ZB o y

Â rological Forecast
•y  CARROLL RiaHTIR

6u a r s  S i m  fa s n o n
•icNBBAi. TvinNCRrsaet mmIi «m. 

r u  k* >!■»»«■> tlila SatiuSaf 
IlMI r*H k*te rm  (rwB n t u t  fc*4wey 
hi Um Miijr HUM* ro t  h*T« to to  mUM yma tok* >i»iir»iM Ibwtr to hani uto rar- tr Ihrwsh «rMh ■ ctouw ti Mttoa toctf- 
•e upon Mrto th* toMiti hr «Mrh yna

toMto to T w  w«H kav« ter mm
■ur«Mi «nii Itom.aeVAMDa; Utm. a  to rah. 9>-Ta«rivark la ronaMarabto. ton V yau Man rWM to aa a. raa aaa at iaaal «aha taaS toal to Um »Oa. wWcIi wlH ha to- •Wrtoa pmt UM taato. Ptaaaa aSlaa. rai-raa baat taarato aaa haa«to aS patotoc i tat (atoiali taa that has aa pnbtoMi at uapartanra PMCSS: irah. »  to Mar. m — U ymm

AWM: «Mar. a  to Apr. 1P> — Sra that i ya« rah raaltot that ptoaava raaaa toalatato yaar raoipaauir whan eUi-1 toatre to hava. MM hatop larcaM aaly ra at haaaa ara laMtop IrrUalaA, nar- hrtota appaaHiaa. Da aal ha ratravacaal

fy  Ip rln t J rii i , iu itt and coati a r t priced 
•or h w n d inte ctetm aot. 'n n y  eouldif t b t offersd 
a t a asore opportuna thne.

SPHN6 DRESSES

raaa. MA ha htoPly. Avato aaaklnt a big 
iwAa atoM aaaaa aaaaU Mattar. Phan ll 

I yah hara yaar Mat an tha giaaato.
TACet P: rApr. M to May Ml — Saaap 

rtata  tto aaaM ha raihrr trntattog hut to 
aahaaliy ttaartog ap aama prahltaili- 

aal attolr that tiaa cancantajrha. Ba aura 
yaa haap priialaaa Mato wlOiant a tot 

I MM aaa taalhara. Ba raaatvaP
•M M un; iM tp n  to Jmm a>  -> n# 

earathl yoa ara Bat aatraragant w i t h  
MhBtr tfefhBpfe a  faaltoc at ttoaattofar. 
Haa. atoca yaa latar naaP K Par praciMal 
MBttora. Oat haap patotog haaaa la iiOar 
totoaaA Saa that alf to piapAytoatoc rlaaa

—n B p S r i r r w r ^ e M i S '" ! ?  iMPS*iPMi' 
to totaa M Wat paa aaa pal tola Wa aa- 
atoi BMtoan Wat ptoaaa yaa bmM Maha 
aaaa that aB a t haaM to to p a rtm  naait. 
Ihto. Maha a eaag kapnaMM aa 
aka  Wap la m  yau.

U » i  « M r •  to Aag. a t  — Yaa aia 
hkto to kaaAto tkaaa aaaaltoaa prahtoato 
tolaewaatty rlsbl aaa. m  to  aaatatktac 
akaal tkaM WAaUy. Cktry WraiBfc jalik 
tha tAvtoa aaparta k a r t giraa yaa.

yaa ara piaiatal a a i aa Wa haaai. 
MM: (Aag. a  to AtpL a t  — AvaM 

wlto to la «  taatoP toam w iu 
“  gat yaa 

atolaaa laMaeMMrap. M ap May 
aOtora. XaaUag aaclal aOairt 

ptaaaag apato p ttoa  to ba a a  
I m e t !  (Srpi. a  to Oil  a t

yaa ara M tllotoaa la haaWla. 
to Wa buatotH ar atrto aptW faS ba a ira  
to pat aa t a i a  atoM w  t t ta k  Oaatoat kW- 
angg Plaa to pt t e i a M M raraar kg eWPg 
Wa Aaa aark  eaaaartoe aiW M la P. M.

gr ew pie: (o n . a  ta  Mar. a t  — Vaa 
kava ptoaaae fWtoto .taatk Wat la kapar- 
lant aa WW tap '
Utoar aka kaaa i . .  . ..
yaa away fraM N. Paltaar apvlrr at Ota 
ato*. Da aaWMg to Aator aAvtacwaial 

P A M n u M v e : <tow*. a  to d m  n> 
Pkrgal l i f  MaPWtol nka* WM m* 
kaar awk MkaMaai ww ktoag to 
rwMa ar wafer yaar baato wara rakahta. 
Yai aaP yaar a a to  aam  to kaap praai 
law  w ap t Shaa Wat yaa aaa ka PapaaS-

e S w to e s n t :  <nat. a  w  I n .  s w -

Wkat yaa aa altar a n y  aat ka aartk  tkr 
papar K la writtaa aa.

Read H e News Oanrified Ads

WNNINrOEUS

naMtoaS PWappp, aiiMaaa'ypM tr aMar, Brim Iw U JA  
PawMwal at ClinfWit PlyaMaW Btatalaa, Bi aePHUilPe

^'CHECK THESE PRtCES"
» p

I Kroehler Sofa, Regulor $289.50______ N O W  $229.50
1 Sofa ScotchgoreJed, Regular $439.50 Now $289.50

2 Choirs Scotchgorded, Regular $119.50 Ea. Now $89J0

1 Print Choir, Regulor $89.50______ ___ N o w .^9 3 0  . . . ____

2 Choirs, Regular $129.50 E o .--------------- Now $69t50.io. I - - - .

IjChoir, Regular $119.50_______________ N o w ^9 .5 0

,a4.-2 Choirs, Regulor $98,50 Eg l  1— ^ ^ 5 0  Io« * ~

VISIT OUR USED. FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

USE OUR EASY CREDIT
• OPEN EVENINGS BY APPO IN TM EN T

T e x a s  F u r n i t u r e  C o mp a n y
Quality Homa Furnishings

208-12N .Cuylar Ph.MOA-4623 M 04-4624

W IN a Trip to the 
Beautiful Bahamas

Just come in and iq^ster. Hiaf*s eH fiicn 
is to it. Yon ndfl^ win n trip f<NT two to file 
Bahamas via gbunoroos Eastern Airiines.

FUTURIHG WIN-YOD-OVER 
PLYHOUTH DEALS

TESTDRIVE 
A PLYMOOn TODAY.

Motor Co.
t i l  W . W Un ^ s a f f io o s y nw ----------------------

r



r i

.r “iv

PainftlW$l
Take Honors In

jhr4© . |D Pampa Giris'
In f o u T 'C a r  
C o llis io n  „v.

) ThTM Pampa ptayara and ana 
from Pritch took champloQ 
^hipa iait night during the op* 
^ipg . lafiioo'of tha Pampa 
Toumamant ol tha Top of Ton* 
au Sacflooa] American CofttnKt 
Bridge ^figife. » .

Grace Anuaman of Pampa 
and Martha Bigham of Fritch 
won tha Mixed Batra contest 
Mr. and Mra.. Jim Nafioq Jr. 
were named champions in tha 
Pampa Pairs pUy.

The toumaafwnt wiHr continue

Om  parson waa^adaoittad to 
Highland Ganarnl Hamdtal this 
momtaf Imanadiately foBowi*  ̂
a  l a i i r ^  oaUisioa in the ItOO 
biodt of Akoek. and two otbm 
were admitted Urtar bospiUd 
anthoritiaa said.

James D. Boliannon, d  Ro
berta, a paaaanger ia a car 
(hiveo by O’Neal Monk Jf.. 33.

IH f  a i n l y  -  “  
-  A bouk

iPeoisliB -  - t rt
Tha Nawa htvii raMara i«

A group of. 40 girla lrom Pam
pa will laava by bus at B:|0
a.nt Saturday to attand a ont- - - ----- - , _ ..
day district raUy of Saiuatton
Amy Qtal Guard and Sunbeam! |w ^ a < u  for i>ci«aua. hi ihu
units ia Lubbock. { •bniaaua fan Maaruslnc

Capt«and Mrs. Robert J. THt- V . . , . , . , . , , , -----------
(on af tba Pampa SalvatkNi Ar- a eaffa. far tka lUJ r * « # a  
my wul aooompaoy tha girU m  wogDitai wdunfam ^  ^

morning at lb o’cloek.The «oMP*x»k la enteied
ISHSl. bS S T ^ .S  — “ » *0>~. O th. l»m . ,» ?

Key Club 
Delegates 
Attend Meet

Nine fta tpa  adulU aiafOl

69IH
YfeAB

nm PAMPA fMOLV' NKVnî
w,Mn9kU,mOh Atsoult Choif •

McWwnyYo A<f  A a t  CfcA
iridc. club jM d -
S H  4 l  DaMH 

the 'Qm w

i k .
Pampa Key Qub members ’ was In Gray County Jail, in  ̂Uau 
wera atlaadiiif tha 18th aiuptal of bond.
Texas • Oklahoma district Key 
Club eoaventioo in Tulsa. Obla-, 
today through Suadav.

David Wsbstsr will rapraaewt 
la an assay coptest.

oa, wi^ cnargeu yaaicraay »»------ »  ------- ,  - -  -
J u ^  of the Peace Nm 1̂ - |  Di„rict Judge Grainger Me, Leroy 
? ?  ttbeoy wui be the speaker at alte*t, p

Gray Co 
> at 7:80 
(^urmouH

was sat al ^ODR 
As of niMiDsitsIbff

mday « f fd
niesfinf of ths Gray CoMiyiC*^*  ̂ to aRes 
Demacratic Club at 7:80 p.m.'oifibt maatirig.
Tuesday in tha Courthoust Aa-j

east of tha ily . ) lUad Tbs ffOws C M M

_  .^ 1̂ ,  w M.. wi tba .scrapboeic eeoteat. Scrap-

D w yer,.W M ja^ tiST ul2bJI“5ulISlii ytSTU!!?*DoS T m̂ SI
^ambuUiKb immedi- Club.  ̂ ^ ^   ̂ present. ■”<* Jiw Dewls. accortfing la

IntrtgulBf U ve ligtris sew la,Mika Carr. ci«b prasidenl besa.ateir Mter Wte Wreck. Hie Lubbock rally will attract,
thraueh SuadH* rv»aiM im tha I u ” "**̂ *̂ ’ s u ^ l t ie s  lifted 1 ^  moiw to n  800 the nock.^ Brooks Elertrlcr MOI AdulU accoropanyiag t o  boysthrough Sunday evening la< t o ! hnnnan m good condition this ages sf six and 14 y w s  fro m ,,^  44066.* lare Mr. sad Mrs. Jimmy jdm-Coronsdo Inn.

This afteiiiooD bbgUinihg 
1:30 pjn. championships wera 
on tha line in t o  first session 
of Master Pairs and Plateau 
Pairs competition. The team Qf 
Four and Coronado Pairs will 
by vying at totught’f session 
starting at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday’s tournament will 
include morning roundk with 
Panhandle Pairs beginning at 
9:15 a.m.: second session of 
Master Pairs and Top of Texas 
Pairs at 1:30 p.m. At 7:30

‘morning.
M Eleanor Wrse

Panhandle district towns, Cap-.
of Borger, a 

passenger ia a car driven by 
Mrs. Carl G. McMillen of Bor-1 tain Tritton said, 
gar, and Mrs. McMillen, werei ■ '» '

Area
Othw drivers involved in t o  E sC d P H S  F r d 6 l 6  

7:14 a.m. accident were Earvin -  r  . _ .

ages if six ^  14 y w s  from MO 446«.* | are Mr.
Pampa, U ih b ^ . PlMvlew, Oklabema and Texas Fisbiag sa, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Aftar- 
Borger, Amarillo and (^her|yeeBse. Pampa Tbnt and Awn- 'gut, 1̂ ,  and Mrs. Jot WaBs.

Edward Carper, 40, 413 Rober
ta and Robert Joseph Moore, 
32. Sketlylownv

Pampa and t o  Panhandle ar 
ea escaped the weather bur 
eau’s predicted freexe laat 9 a.m, to 7 p.m. 341 Anne.* 
night, but the mercury did take Garage tale. Saturday

Carper and Moore 4^r# both ,^^^^ Sunday. 406 E. LouUlana.*
alone, according o Investiga- p,n,pa-g ^w on the CaWe-TVGarage sale. Friday and Safer-

‘ day, 2610 Navajo Road.*

ing. 317 E. Brown. MO 44641.* Mr. and Mrs. Jos Fisher and 
Have year favorite reeerd af-lWarrea Haste. Fisher, Maesa* 

bum put on 8 track aiereo tape'Wells and Haspe art chib spon- 
^ r id g M . Johnson Radio 4: TV. sort far Pampa High School 
307 W. Foster. MO 5-3361.* members.

About 2,500 Key Club mem- 
pJSi Rwd* ^ P P 'y -W s and adult advisors w e r a

Garage sale: Samrdav f r e m  | M|wd‘ng t o  th re e -d a y ^ t.
[ During t o  meeting, deiegates 

anU|Will elect a lieutenant governor

P^slrs at l : »  p.m. At 7:30p.m. patrdmnn.^C. U WaliaV^ w eaS r L ^ r . t  8 a m
Other pessengers in the Mc-|

Pairs *111 tklly scores for high ear were 'ennis Rrist ®tkily
honors in those divisions. Millen car were 'ennis Grist 

Q. j  ^  of. Skellytown and Sharon Shra- Opdn Pairs wiu get Sunday's ^  Borger.
competltim off te a  sUrt at 1 j passengers in the pickup dri- 
p.m. Witt flnal Open Pa^^ ^  ^  -Mynk were Bohannan,
7*p.m.

Joha and Sue Emery, of Dallas 
are toumamral directors wHh 
Mrs. Paul Andrew and Mrs. 
Don Forsha serving as chair
man for the Pampa Tourna
ment.

weather thermonv^r 's h o w e d ,C j- i i r lg h n ^ c  \ / 7 a  
36 Amarillo had 36 degrees th ia '‘' ^ * U a e n T 5  ▼ !©

pushed (Hit ofiĵn Disfrief
thi» forenoon , , , ,  

readings in the 40s Mt e r f | J I |  
ae and a high in the T O sl'^* '-

morning. 
The cold

Consolation Play scheduled for i»qê I7  Bradshaw Jr 536 ok-'**’* - * ^  ***'’ forenoon-----  ^  ^  Witt readings in the 40s alter

Monk was cited for falling to 
control speed to avoid an acci
dent. Wallace said.

The accident happened as Car
per was attempting to make a 
left turn. suto Roberta Strget.

and delegates to the interna
tional convention in Louisviite,
Ky.

Awards are td be^iven in tal
ent. oratorical and impromptu 
essay contests and individual 
projects.

Student dsftgktas include' 
Carr, Wereyut Yoothoogkam, 
i American Field Service S t u- 
dent), Steve Grady. Webster, 
Bob Marx. Terry Ward. Mike

Vocational Induttriol
Club Yo»rt.. Compu. "
III Houflon Conft|t< twoore Monk was d rirn g l* ™ '* '____________

Two Pampa High .School Vo-, straight on A i c o c k. WaUnce [ a • j  *
catlohal Industrial Chib m e m - said : r o r f y to n  ACCIdSHT
hers and the club’s spijnsor, J. { According to p<dice records, I Fifth Victim
M. Thompson, were atteniling the Carper car sustained no! ct*Tov __ Mrs Elton Wyatt 
the club'l sttte contests toHou ”*— **“  “ ---- — ■. i

was expected this ^ m o o n . • Pampa High School will have ^ard Will Walli Mike TYlm 
The forecast was for fair and students entered in the one-act kî  LmmlV. 

wanner .tonight and tomorrow.' piay compeUtion and in seven Jirt nSJ r iS '
Tonight’eJow.kbouW be to t o  [other.,district nine 4-A Univ#-1
!ow„.ii>s a n d h i R h  s(ly Interscholastic .Usgne lltc- j J ^ T c a m i to e l  ^ ^
around 80. Sunday, tne fbrecas-' rary events at West Texas State * ^«nnicnaei. 
tors say, will be eloudy aijd'

ston today.
Kenneth Nunn and Monty Lew

is, who |>iaced fourth and fifth 
in ttivitesU in Amarillo, were to 
compete in state events. Both 
boys are senior club members.

no| e
damsge; the Moore vehicle in-}., 
currdd damages at 8290; Me- 
MUlen’s car received about 1400 
damage and Ute pickup, belong
ing to Curtla Well S4Mwtce, sus
tained about 6300 damage.

^»mp.o„ I. be .  m .
Judge

Ftr WOIIM FREEJFIlUiraMi NUTS 
Spray ^CANS wf>th Wtht tamoit Kmo 

Mien. rapaatit2wMki 
Spiiy g U T  iHwi 14 the Moom I 

fiH tn , rap8Bttf2̂
For Boot BosuKs Uto 
Q R E e N  L I G H T  

PECAN and FRUIT TREE 
SPRAY CONCENTRATE 

CONTAINS MALATHION
•Art -  CDONOMICAL -  OONCCNTIMTeD 

net malM 12V( pie- e t^ iv ta M  *
Q uart n  e«la. e f  epny $M»

PAMPA HARDWARE CO
120 N. Cdjier MO 4«2451

er-Hv. tomorro.w.. • ; d i- ■ .*
In typing compriitino, stu-’ "®**®* ln v o i f i jo f o  

dents entered are Janet D or-jTool T h o f t  R tp O ft
man, Kathy Daris. Sylvia Gra-1 James Alien Cam|toll, KBl E. 
ham, Rhonda Smith, Jan Ot- Francis, reported to pobce yes- 
bome and Sharon Frashier. terday the theft of mechanic 

Shorthand studentt entered tools valued at 640 and jumper 
are Genie Matney and Gloria cables valued at 6S . 

became t o  fifth victim of Prince. i Campbell said the Itams were
a two-csr collision near Per^- sponsors for business students taken earlier this nnonth out of 
ton Tliesday She died Wed- Pampa High School teacli-1 > t<x»l bu* in a car while it wa;i
nesday at Nortliwest T e x a s  Melvin Cardwell. Mrs. Eve-1 parked at a city lounge.
Hospital in Amarillo. , ,y„ l*richard and Mrs. J ^

Funeral services were to be^; p^lUo. IHl* R am pa D tllu  NfWf
Cl *!'* *be informative speech maM uimw.N H«r«cii- "Methodist Church in Slnton with i ̂ vool.' contenUintA arc Ann Mon- Pomp* ronu p«r work.hiiHRl in Knfflewood Cmieterv I x JT T W »» par 3 msmth* $fmpor • mombt.>wnai m tnipwooa v/n^iery Chris Dunn, with Suxy sans »»r >Mr a» iMi«r r>mrt» w r.my

-------- - W.. Willia^ Fultoral „  alternate. --------^ ---------- --------------^
^  ^  Bsv. Parsuaslve spisech entries ar#
Kirk of Pampa was to officiate.

Mrs. Wyatt, wife of t o  Meth
odist ministsr of McLsan. was 

Iratumlng home from a Wbm- 
■^aa’a 8 o d ^  at. CWistto ‘teY - 

ice m M ^ iiW n *  to 'ied M M  
oeearred.: i ’  ̂ t  *

Sttrvfvbrt todude her hoabaad 
of t o  home.

I

» r  >Mf ay m wT nartr m  Gmy 
munty Sl.fS pn  maniK. By auiil m KT7. 

I tIS.M a*r yaar. ly  aw# aulaMa friW t i t  < 
M ear laar. By ram ar la BTX Sl.ie

Mike Subtett and Jeama BeU i ^
with Lynda Gunn as Mteniato,|

Beau Bond and Betsy Good- “  * r ^  nasar um act at
wyn s r t  prese reading entries.

Judgo FinM Mon 
On DWI Oiorgo

Dewey Dewwd Belmont. 308 
N. Hobart, pleaded nolo conten
dere to a driving wMle intoxi
cated charge yesterday before 
County Judge S. R. Lenning Jr.

Belmoift was fined 660 and 
costs, sentenced to three days pany of Wayward Saints.

Altacnatas ara Mika Miller aad 
Yield Martin. i

Cbaito Akst is attamate t4 r  
proae interpretation contestants 
Lyssa Bossay and David Had- 
ner.

Debate contestants are Jofia 
Karr, Jan Farle>, Joyce Fisch
er, Gwen Bruason. Alternates 
art Janis Batcher and A na 
Gage.

Sponsors are ' '.rs. Virginia 
Mytra and DavM Heath, Para- 
pa Ifigh School teachers.

The one • act play, “A Corn-
will

in Jail and placed on six montojbe entered in the play contest 
prM>ation. 'by high school drama students.

Worth a second look.

*•

jm

WMi Swough aummar fiin in thl6 ntM Ittia shoa-tht Raoar 
Rad, btook. blpt, or wiKita oanvaa with racy pontrasting 
atripaa. Ouahionad ktntr aola, ‘macMnt waahaMg. Infant’s 
dhM S to 8; thNtfa to 12: youth’s 12>>4 to S.

'4i

f r (GMsWaciMr 

’ 2 "  -

itoaToafatHw to

UtdeSMer
t f ,

> fa a kkN

^  4H to 8 laHtotoatHMiaRiyl

CaiivasSI|>4Dn 
f f W  f ;

JM nay toeym #* Will Ow« top m 
•MiliBwia tolkywa

.If:

r t

J
DI^MITMI

Missiaf year Paaipa Dally 
News? Dial MO 44161 MWt 
7 f  .Bi. weekdays, 16 a.m. Saa- 
days.

We’ve Got a Secret!
toaii'y, wo con not montlon ttio fOmouo Drooo 
Mokor’o nomo , . . but, you wtti rocofnlxo tHo 
‘'Lobot'* whon you soo K!

3-PiECE SUIT ENSEMBLES
is 1002 Araet* Triacetate Jeney 

with FuHy Liad Jacket aid Skirts
Handscomely 8tyl6d and tailored for casual wear or 
important occaaions. Just wash in suds ar>d drip 
dry . . .  it refuses to wrinkle. Polko Dots, Abstract 
Prints, Stripes, Florals and Paisley Prints in the 
season'e neweet colors. Sizes 10 to 2Q. . I

V A L U E S  T O  $ 4 6 .0 0

. ! • . - r - r  f l  ■'

DEPARTMENT STORES

Cofifleaiwas easuaU fitaUtliAfmnUyi
;(UJSHK)N s o u s  & IN N O nC W  /  RABB) M c i r a e w S im /W I S I M K E /d J M in K N H r  0()Mrai(T
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Lefors University Student 
Selected for Mission Work

Witnesses 
To Attend 
Convention

2 Revivals 
Set in April 
For Baptists

'Hte Highland Baptist ChurciTs 
BrMherhrol. a Biptist mcfl‘a| 
rr^anization. Lg sponsoring e 
la.' man’s r e \ i v a l  Suodag 
t»'rough Thursday at the church) 
h?re. 1

OrviUf HeiRka'.l, president, will 
preside over services with the 
Rev. C. R. Bridges, pastor, de- 
Lveriag a sermon.

The Res’ Joe H‘»vm. pastor of 
Cahary Baptist Church, wBl 
(hrect music. ,

Fvt Rev. Wr. bridges' serinoej 
to '̂ic Sunday mom'ng will bej 
'The Coining Judgement." | 

Pred Sparkmrn. Vi aUident at I 
Wayland Baptist College, Plain ' 
view. wiB •'reach ftr a youth-led 
re. .-•'.I, Apr; ?!•"? after the 
lawmen's re%1val 

Services will start at 7:30 pjn. 
daily.

^BANCBS CLARKE 
. . .  etedeet nsiaainnnry

LEPORS — Frances Osoln, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo* 
Clarka of Lefors, has b e e a 
aansed as ant ef 41 Baptist col
lage stadeata for the 1M7 Texas 
Baptist Stadeat Samnisr Mis- 
sloo Program.

Miss Clarka's fathar Is a Gray 
County Commisskmer.

A sophomore at the UMverd- 
tjr of Texas, Miss Clarke win 
work with yoatiis aad adults at 
the WiscoustB Work Camp.

A nMmber 9t Lefors F i r s t  
Baptist Church, she bopame in- 
tsrasted la woridag with mis- 
sioiis wbaa aha attaaded a OirU* 
AuxiUary summer nsissioB stu
dy count taught by Mn. Ed 
Spivey.

While studying at the univer
sity last ysar, hfiss Clarke help
ed conduct missioa church serv
ices and reeeatly has conduct
ed two weekeod revivals.

This year rim attwKled an in-

laraabdBal etwle 
at Paleatiaa. Tex.

A pianist aad ringer  ̂ M i s t  
Clarke has weefced la the Le> 
fers church for several'yean.

Her grandfather, the Rev. A. 
C. Wood, a retired Baptist min* 
istsr, served under a missioo 
board whtlo la Arixona.

Tha 41 yeuag missioaariea 
WiB work lar eight forelgB eoua- 
tries and seven states la June, 
July and Aagust 

lliey wOl halp cendact vaca
tion Mbis schoolt, youth camps, 
retreats, youth-lad revivals aad 
avangeBstie services.

la additioa to wordiip ssrv- 
tees, tbs youths vfll andst in 
medical cUaies aad hospitals, 
do church census and survsy

eeafsrenca eo O ^  pro)scts. campus evan
gelism programs, resort areas,

I Rio Grande, and foreigD 
conatrics.
'  Tbxas Baptist students wiB 
serva this year ia Ghana, Hoag 
Kong, ladmaesia, Israal. Jamai
ca, Malaysia, Nigeria aad Trin- 
Mad.

More than 100 otudaats were 
hdarviewed for mission work. 
Chet Raameo said. Reames U 
stadent dhrisioa assodMc of 
the Baptist General Coavention 
ef Texas. /

kfiss Clarke attended a rachat

for the Pampa cen- 
r  ieharah w£ mssm 

this wodk 
itfond the 
hstag haU

er
have barn 
so
threa-day 
this

A. A. Cafamaro, district repra- 
sentatfre from New York, will 
open the pssembly to id ^  In 
tlfo Ihrtekhison County Cehso- 
um with n keynote nddress en- 
Utled,' "ThortN^y Accomplish

Cliiireh Ndtiees
ja so n a ^

Your Ministry.
More than BN vohmtecrs have 

‘leea werklng le SO depeitments 
to prepare Hr the conventien 

During the meeting, new mln- 
istera win be ordplned and bap- 
tfasd. Cataaxare will coodnet 

•nedthe program 
ceremooieo.

A film antttlad "God Canaot 
Lis’* wUl .ha proooatod at t  
p.m. Sunday at the Borgm High

retreat at ML .Loba- 
naa near Dallas ta'leam what 
studaats wiB do in their sum- 
iner program.

------  — ------ , Tberoo V. Fanis associate i a ^  „
work with migysat groups aad'ths BGCT evangelism divislM School andttorium. Ohaties Ra- 
goodwiB centers. aad former missionary to Jaf^lgaL Panspa ptesidiag minister,

The students will be divided!an, was retreat speaker 
Into groups which win go tel w. F. Howard ia dlrertor of 
WIscoasla work camps, junior’the BGCT s t u d e n t  division,

naaamr nr. aarrarr dduimn 
•sii w«w o w tws

VC. fiMcnirr aw vaob 
eacwosjo cnvaca

TM a«v. WIIBsw V BrMM CyLl 
K«*. CkallM J. W»uw CJC Wntr swTteM S. »:Si. »»

caLvsar aem ac  cwoacn
BM n SMMO 

a»f. Jm  n» V. famm

tM  ____

CkrisHon Scitmfisls 
SlofB Ltsson>S«rmon

Protestant Groups Need Unity 
Of Liberals. Fundamentalists

By LOUIS CASSELS 
t’HMod Press luteraatfonal

( hrlstian Scientist will hear s' The ccvtaenicsl spirit 
lexson-sennon on 'Ttocirine of p e r s u a d e d  Protestants and Gerald Kennedy of Los Aageles 
Atonement*’ at the 11 ajn. wor- Catholics to accopt one another 
ship service Sunday. n» brothers In Christ.

Brofherbood of man is  the Ferhaps it can bow achieve a 
theme' of Bible passages to bs similar miracls within tbs

Protsstaat family, by overcom
ing the antagonism aad mutual 
coatrntpt which have so long 
chsiaotorised reistiooshlps be
tween liberals and fundaments- 

I lists.

That hops was voiced re-]somebody who is dtffersnt than 
cently by a prominaat Pratsst-1 wo are. lot us thank God that Ho

which qwnaors the annual sum- 
mar program.

Howard chatkngod the stu
dents to coBcentrato tbolr study 
in throo areas in tbs next ICO 
days before they leave for mia- 
sion fields.

He u rg^  the group to sot 
themselvofl dofiatto teaming

More than 100 are expected to 
atfoad the Bible •oofereace and 
participate in IS hours of hh 
stiuettoa

in misst'a Bolds.
Othor retreat speakers wme 

Boh Adams, director of studont 
work ia CWM; Chariot McLau- 
ghdic. BGCT state mltsitms 
commission secretary; D a r-

vsaweo

ilMMk im  am

niSf WMU T4 amOwy. Jwntar CMr a»«i«r Chair ~
aaLVACiof* aam  

eu A aibaM .
THttSh,

ad'
p.ft a  tW ^.JT S a  siiw misoii
VAkVî NV AMMSfll* ** OOP

ihnSM  9t*f maa.

iM  T h.m  ».H Vrtewn
Uantaa wemua naa .AJL .Wfo-
s S f ^ a j r t

cafuteSsi'aw cAatAr*
-■jr&T
t  m  R s m s S T lS e ^

*
riR ».ss

ckonb or cmm. an
SOI n. rra«

Say aight Oartlaa •
aaviV A k o sN T a a  

ttei Sb
lUihT U. Bwrraw, vaatar. M aiuoMO totsv ms m6 SOM

SHiaaL S m  a.m.i Warahl* Iwvteik 
11 a .« .; VraMw Warahlv 0 e.1a. 
Taaas.Vaaala'a Waatlag. ■ ».m.i aiwh- 
saHal HM'iU'a. T » .m i Wttwaafe Sss-
Vina. TharaAay. TttS aw*

rtnev sAvnar cMuneM V 
SM M. w e a r

Baa. Sew B. C sw iria, nana ri
« R Manama raiia ,, '<hm

Ana*. Mlalaiar at Haate W a m jM a ^  
1«al: SaeSay Rrhaal SaMftatwiiaiit.

■ ■ Trataiau tTalaa

tenor IBSmObt.CaotaloBahart J.
S^'T^iiu^ffliaaa MoaU^J t J u i .

T:se o-aa Caava CaOat Oaaa. S p-mt.: 
T a.Bi WaSaaaSay: HMaa Laasaa, S 
AB. Praoaratlaa C ta a a fm A n u  ia i-
o S S J l* T * ^ *  n S T t lM a d v :  dM>

used Scrlptu.'e* will 
from the gospels of 
Luk« and Gaiations.

be taken 
Matthew,

Bead Ike News Classifted Ado

has'ant liberal, Methodist bishop {gives ns an suthenttc witness vrark and discipline tbemaelvM
from the other side of tho hUL" for study te be ready for wor' 

Ho contributed tho lead | . As a liberal, he said, he is 
article to a bow magaxine grateful to foadamentidlsts for 
called "Good News’* which was their "emphasis on tbs uo- 
lauDched to provido a forum for changing aad etamal verities sf

uminacivM uvuliito iMiBaigiWia Farmer, BGCT direc| mis- 
goals, seloet materials for Ihtir j afoas dopartmoat socretary and

Bin TomarUn, asaodato ia the 
Btndeat work divisioa

evangelical or fundamentalist 
views la the Methodist Church. 

"I am convinced that tha

our faith."
He asked fUadameatallsta la 

turn to raspoct tha Chiistiaa

Why T«ntkMi AAokt You III. •.
Aiul Rob You Of Procious Sloop?

Do averyday tens too oCmu buUd up to tha point where you 
find it hard to do your work? Where you have difficulty get
ting alDo; with your frien<fo . . frequently "take it out" on
x'oiiru family . . . even feel ready lo explode? It’s true! 
tensten can actually make you ill.

Don’t let this happen. Kirst. see what B.T. can do for you. 
B.T. is so safe that you don’t even aeed a dDCtor’’s prescrip
tion. Yet each tablet contains tested ingredteaU that help you 
te relax during the day help you to ^  the restfol steep ^  
need at night. Try this trusted way to more poocefUi nving. 
Aak Joe Tooolcy or Tom Board for B.T. Tableti — aad rtlax!

Infroductory Offtr Worth $1.50
Cut aut this ad — taka ta WelmRl Dng. Purchaaa saa pack of 
B.T. Ikblots aad Receiva (Mo Pack Free.

H I MO
N. Ckylor RICHARD DRUG 1-1747
Jaa IWalej,'

main obstacte which facet sa is aMtlvation of Oberals who
thonot our dlHaronces, but 

spirit in which wo bold them." 
said Biahop Kanoady.

“I kavt known somo fUn- 
damentalisU to narrow and 
bitter that it was Impossiblo te 
talk to ttwm . 
known liberals

so strongly about tha relevancy 
of the church that thay want te 
find ways to make it speak la 
tha nsodan world."

Aaiorica's oMast and largast 
argaaixatien af Protestant fua- 

I have alao|<foaMntallsts—the Natiooal As- 
who were so aocistion of Evangelicals (NAE)

dogmat'e and unbending that — ostebrated its 25th anniver-
th<7 could put the fundamenta 
UsU to shame."

Bishop Kennedy acknowledged 
that "it is hard for a man with 
a graat coaviction te beUtvc 
that a maa who differs with 
him is honest.

"But this is ooe of the 
miracles which Christ works far 
us. aad we ought ta pray that 
He win touch us with Ws grace.

K ^yfigeler^"*  •" Clob Peace Easay coatest
The NAE U compoaed ef 40 ^  essays. The na-

denominatloaa with LS million ttea-wido essay coateM

Methodist Church Youths Schedule 
Sub-District Banquet for Monday

LEFORS — nio Mothodlat.idoat. is MYF preiidoiit here. 
Youth FoOowship of Lofora, During tha nMettag Monday, 
Mathodist Church will ^oasor a sulHlltetteft ofBcars wiB bat 
sub-district baaq'iat at 7:10, riaetod aad iastalfod for UfT-M. { 
p.m., Monday ia fellowship Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wateea ars 
hall I MYF spoBSors this year. New

tvm- . ( «i«  m «(iia-rta  b . ■ I
“World Peace." Seniors who>"®™ '̂^ -  _____ '
. . .  n c f - H i . .  I. i T S b t '

Psmpa, Mi-,

TytMto lUrlisrlatML Ttnii

Dm a**, ana B. BsImv. r*M. ̂
■unSav a«rv1cw; Rvlr Communion I 
am  ramUv Bnchartat anS WmSM 
Behaat f:SS a.aa. Tonta Ormisa s A  
n.m tioir Commnnion anS Ml 
a ta ^  t'JS Am. WaSaaaSara. Oaitsr 
marntfiR Praror t  Am.
Ka waak^ airrleta ar fmKIi gnmaa 
SaHnar aBmmar. Ooa BarktA tk w O  
aatfatarr.av. WAt/k staTwaaiar 

VdaRkBa ANW wMAvr
Bav. Bar M tareee,* touSar. aam 

Chair PMMaa TVS pjm. Wataaamr. 
ManSav WaraM* lliSS Aat-i KTW 
a R.m.: avanlnf Wankin t  a m -i 
Oar Bwtema; S a A r  aabaal t t «  A m

rr. MAvra

m-uain> em urruu  
ISIS M BanlM

mtmbtra. Largaat af iti afOliat- 
ad bodies ia the AssemMiea of 
God, with 000,000 membors. It 

se lacludes auay peatacostal

by Uoos Interua-

SPECIAL
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

BUCKET

First Christi«ns 
Sch«dulD EvDnts

TW Rw. C M. Grow, associ
ate pastor af F i r  s t Chiistiaa 
(March. wUl preach for BMrwtaig 
wersMp services at tha church 
Imday,

Kathy Gatlia, daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jamas Gatlia, firat 
ptaea wtaaar ia Lafon, wlD 
read bar aasay " Ib a  Amsricaa 
Dream."

district, inchidiiig 
*ami, Lafort, McLean. Canadi
an, FoDett aad Derreusett. will 
tetsad

RoasIrTatious are due today at 
the church.

C«no Smtovoa
Day Sorvtooa: I

Judy Barnes, daughter wf Mr. 
sd Mrs. Rayasoiid Bamea, aa i

World
Miss

win

aubdistricC

R ng. $3.75

ONLY *275
15 pieces of Kentucky Chicken, 
Oxjntry Carovy, 8 hot rolls.

Pint

11w pastor and Us wlfo, too ovsngahsm calling sessi._
Bav. a ^  Mrs. J. W. Doka, wiO week should bo at the church at 
ba attoaiHng ths lOth aannai as- 0:45 p.m Sunday to got iastruc- 

Isambty of Tsxas Aaaodattoa ofjtioas.
I ChrlstiaB Qmretaas U taa  Aa- Tha church’s gsasraj masting
teaia. I Is schodulod far 0:10 ajn. Wod-

I Ibo R«v. Mr Grow has seise- assday rnU MclBdes a • reakfaat 
tad "Whsa ' L a v s  Brsaks sod sfflesr iaatallatioa.

I nrougb** wKb scriptures foom' Sunday eveaiag pregrama la- 
JWm S0:t0« for his ssnaon chida a aaaek suppar at S:S0 p.I topic. ' m.; youth groups at 0 p.m. aad

! Miss Rosemary Lawkr wi 1 j w ora^  ssrvloes, 7 pju. Tho pastor hM cheasii "Raa-
. Rract the church choir iu an i Mr. J. Stanley HIB, choir <8- dy te Grow" for Ms 7 p.m.
aadhom, “Hoar My Prayer, 0 1 rector, Mrs D n  S ag  aad Mrs. ( moo subJaoL Mta. Lonaia Blcb- 
Lerd" wHh Mrs. John Gil ac-1 GtO win w ^  with ths youth ardson, sopraao. artU stag. Mias
cempaayiag at ths srgar. i choir M rehearsal at 4 p.na. I Laae win play a m edit after an

Tboaa partiripaMag Jn tha' Wadnaaday. ♦'Ttastlnt'-ky C?-

Baptists Siata 
Sunday Program

The F M  Baptiot (Much CMi-
gngseM wfli bhar tha paater.
Rev. Daa Caueroa, yraach for

.both servteoa Suaday. "R 
rw  I mosnbsr ta F ufat"  ia Us asr-— I maa topic for tho 11 a.m. Wor̂  
tUs Ndp.

m AUea, mialstsr U music. 
WiB load eoagrsgatioaal slag- 
liU erect tha C han^ 
Chair U shutaM "UG Up Your 
Hoads" foom Haadol's Messiah. 
Miss Jsnalfsr Bentoa. soprano, 

wU Mag " S t land I You". Mim 
Elafoa Lajs, argaaisL JriB play 
"Sun of My SouT* by

.SMMar, k a r V k
_______ aiM« SHmal •;«! A m.

Wm«M» Oerrlee. IttM VmntaiR wr- 
vW  (-4A UM-Wwk !■  »liiA W«S- 
•WSAjr. t a s  Am.

kamar ViHi Oaavtl Aw amkly 
BaM A  A  Owaar

Rav. Wtaiay S. M M
JlwaSav ScStiaV •:<! Am.; Mwakic 

ariklA It a s a : KfiAlAR ■■ vlaa, 
T Am^ SIM-'waak BwvtaA Wateaa- 

S«r. T;M Am.
r iM T  CHRIOTAIN CHURCM 

KlaaamM a«4 Mw%wmUMr 
arv. / .  W. DakA Mtaiatar. Rav. 

C. M. Oram. Af aUtta jn ^ »**->«iao 
noaaaaaFT kawtar. lOmla nWaW 

V OuaSay BahaSala* ,  ,
Cknrrk Srkaal tiW Aa*.t Mamtav 

Wkratila I»:M Am.: OaS a>4 CavAttr 
eU w  l:M A m ; Saack Oaao»v SilO 
Am.: TaWk MaaUava ttW a.aAt Vw 
aOlaa Wamhtv TlM o m :  Chair Rarw 
ttw  w ell W teaaaiM t.*S A m  

HMiitAMv harrivr 
- t i n  K.

IMraatar. BvaSaT BarrlMA ^aaSfV •b-lMal A.lf.! WaralBir Waratite 11r*Si hwnla* Wan'- * “  —‘ Tiwlataa tTalMi TiM
VIB8T MtTKaaiat eMiiaeN.*', '

tot a. Faalm

aw4 Ww aSaaat ama haSIf StaHSo1CWDW ts4St Chavah SaSaal StW a-mi Wamliw wamah 11U0 Amt Sail lar Wraatwr- Snaoar St4f Amt Waraiilr ItIS Am.i ~ ^  all araa Am. ' ’
TMB CHURCM CW JICUC UKhlVT
CO kA^-rca-aav oAurra inamaaM

tel CkCAM ‘
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wm TwwSeA M.T JL At t55^eSay. MmafV 441 Am ~
rm.T/twiunv a a m a r

Warraa aM Maaata 
Rar. nail llaSluA vaatar RaaS-v Srrvtwai nMa B«h<*aL Si4S am. MwrMaR. 11 Am Wrmitnr WaraIrfA TW ÎIM-Wate Wamkhr T:W «m WiOaiiSay.

MBBT aaacMCkv c r  acn
CMUROM

MO BmA QuWrBar. J. a SMTiinSi. Pattaa RaaSar RrSaal AMI Wamlnr waA . H>*a a»rr1*a '1M W»aalwr RaaSaV •rlia«l !•«* r  4.*« tarw 1».«lv tm . AraSa* aratili.v WraaMIHV airttaa Zifa -raamv ait<.va»« v.' wivt>» ViM. RataaSav avaahw wrayar maatta* TtM. • ,
Marrak' MatkaSM Ckarak m  a  Baraaa ..
. Baa. kWtMar a . WkMa . -

-• R«*Sav Sckanl ttaalay Varatnrt f-tkiai4B Am niaSsy ICwalAr WaA *. 
•k'r Rw Haat tl"*4 OimSay Fvrfi'aV »  
akia Rarvtaai U i lS a a i j m M  hvaalav Wmdw t:S ^ A m « a h  MaaOaA :• 
WMaaaSay tM H aoA

M rw r 
jfcinimr 'ifaahir 1 
foayar Maatlav'
oiitTCD r«N*n 

tis

. vns Am

Err II M. yaaak. oaltar. Saa Say  
aw irw ! Oaalny 8m w l l;4t  A_m- 
OavatlaaAl t t  A m  a mviem A w Sav 

Am aaS TVS A m  WMaaaOar.

•svvTvr

fwawAj.mtaSaw ___
w«AT. 11 a.m .WarmiA v Am

n avr  vmai wiu. vam av 
S l P t P ^
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BARREL

YOU HAVI ’THE OTPORTUNITY 
OF saiNC AND HEARING

GLEN
McDONIEL

profonf a sarias of

ONLY

WHh tha Barrel you can bcQr .1 pM CJountiy 
Cravy. 13 Homemade hot rofla 4».

............................39*

GOSPEL
LESSONS

ONLY

a

During This Spactal Plaasa Calll 
Your Ordar Ba Raady
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The primary task Jesus expects ChrisHons.totgtt<ib(9G 
' Is d big job. '"Consisterxiy'' onia '\lsitdtionV.,dre;.key words ^- y  

in succe^ing at the task. The task (t^Jf is-simple ehoud^ ** 
to win people to Jesus. - i ' ' <- -< < .

* '' *■ • ♦ ' . J  t n t . f
-■'" f The plarv*presented wos sli^pIe€Y»oi|gh;.foo.»A^rk rt- ;

co^ds It In an abbreviated forpi: " ( »  y^^lptp allftht .
oinKEt'preach the gospel to e v ^  dmatili*.*  ̂ (Mork! 1i6:1

‘-ZV This dlvirie*.directive con^be.Vteduced.to-only two sitwll
words of four letters,/'Go Ye/' Thls.wos-tKe Lon^fi plari'; ** 
for continuing his ministry among men. Hii¥plah’WOS notr ‘ 
only simple; it ^os highly proctical,-It v ^ ’r^tNogm orej • • j  

. than reaching the nearest peisoh, winningfHirrV to'^hrist,  ̂ ,
ond then teaching him to do the sorrie for others. ThUs oh 1  ̂ ■
ever widening circle, the whdte world*could'lwn»of.the' . idy  
grace of God, ‘ j  ̂ v   ̂ /I
Visitation Is the key. Visitation originated in the heartland’

‘ mind of God. It began in the Garden o f Eden. It served os 
0 contact between God and His people. It was culminated 

, at ̂  I vary. .Did rx)t Calvary corisunirTiot;e the, visit of-a1l
visits? It wps therclbqt God g ^ e  Nmseff;thr6ugh'the Sori,. ,

[ to save the world.* Frx)mthatrnerriofal:>l(6j^yX^r|Sti®“VlSi-.^.
totion has been inseparably ossociotri'witb/safvbtic^^^ '
is/both in its origin and purp<Me,con^;^€^k3i^gterioi^'/ 
ly.a divine ministry* 1’̂  ̂ r  ‘ '

j Visitation was the method.of Jesus. He visited*in the .
h o m e s  of pieople. He s e n t  His d is c ip le s  in tO ) th e 'homes of ^

: people (kuke 10:5) He v is iM  fomUy groups; He v i s i ^
, j  c r o w c ^  piddesr He made woyside visits. He visiledepecific

individuals (Luke 19:5), It iRMvident.that,Je$us<did)his*' ,
most. e ffe c tiv 0 \W o rk  th r o u g h  jthe* ministry♦’of'educotion,

ty ;   ̂ t Visitation was procticiKl by the w l y  C h r is t i^  
tatlon wdrthe pr<^ram of‘tl'M;NeW'Fes^^ 

j in d e ^  and fact,;Visitation w^s'a\fdclpr/mitl^'reiwkA . .v t 'C 
A • MrTOd.of Christianity.-Visitationwols^htlkey toitheiriNew,‘ .1 :»/||

■V i

»• .< vl) BOBIB OMRID lAKEBr
M04-M81

CLAYfOM ILOHAL OOMPAMY.
410 B. Fttrtcr MO 44884

' /T e s ta n n e h tp ro g ra m 'o fE v o r ig s i l is m : J 
* T h e  " c o n s is te n c y ! ' m u s t ib e T o u i^ J t ln j tw O 'a r e o s .  ‘R r s t ,

‘ a  c o n s i s te n t ,  p e r s is te n t ,  p a t iw f ^ t a c t l f u l ,  p a i s u i f o f  'th o B i 
. j y o u  s e e k  to .w in . S e c o n d l y / c o ^ i s t e i i i y i i n  y o u rH X N n ip e iw  

j o l liv irig  to  s u p p o r t  y o u r W it iY ^ .  i • ~ • ^

 ̂ J e s u s  rio t o n ly  g a v e - u s  a< task \a ijK J 'O fp fan : fp r 'c o c ry ir ig  * 
o h  h is  w o rk , b u t  h e  a  iso  o s s u M * u s 4 ^ H is « o n t i h i i ih g :p r e s -

. M  ■r  i*  # y  e r k e  o n d  p o w er.
1 ^  ■ « -.V ,  , B>;- . .  lb. * - • t .* -

OnSONY DnOOOMT CMMttB,- 
*Wh«ra you bar tiw bait, for Ini’*
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Imagination Can
Play Tricks

DEAR ABBY: While I was out 
of town recently, my buiband 
accompanied a very attractive 
friend of ours to a dinner party. 
(Her husband was alto out of 

" the dty.) Upon questioning him, 
he told me he took her home 
and went in with her after mid
night and had a <L tk.

I have not drawn a happy 
breath since. Although I don't 
think anything serious happen
ed. it could have, as both this 
woman and my husband are 
very physically attractive 

Now I am uncomfortable in 
this woman’s presence. 1 feel 
she is smirking, and k n o w s  
something I don’t kn- We are 
constantly thrown together, and 
after being friends for yea's I 
have actually developed a dis
like of her.

I keep imagining there is 
something between her and my 
husband. When I mention it tr 
my husband he says I am “fool
ish.’’ How can I get this thing 
out of my mind, Abby? It is 
eating my heart out

MISERABLE 
DEAR MISERABLE: Your 

“aUsery’’ is a classic example 
ef what tanagtaatiea can do. 
TMa nuy sound like a prepos- 
terens ever • simplifteation. but 
I can give you two magic words 
which win solve yow problem. 
•TORGirr IT!’’ U yon nag 
your hasbaad, or show y e a r  
ceutempt for the lady, you will 
tempt year husband and this 
woman to Join forces sgainSl 
a common ’/e:iciay.‘’ VUL ! Say 
uetUag, ask no questieas, and 
be year eM sweet self.

IHEIAR ABBY: I answered an 
*‘ad’’ in a magazine for infor- 
matioo about Joining a flower 
chib. All I wanted was informa- 
tion about Joining, but before 1 
knew it, they started sending 
me an kinds of seeds 

I didn't want these seeds and 
did not order any seeds, so 1 
Just put them aside 1 may hive 
c 'en throws sonle -eway; Now 
I am gothng letters from this' 
flower chib telling me that if 1 
don’t either sendjhem the mon
ey or the seeds they are going 
to sue me. -
letters ia ths wasts basket. No

they sue me? For God’s sakes,
hslp me! I have six children and 
no money, to go to court to 
flght this thing.

CAN’T SLEEP 
DEAR CANT: Threw their 

letters in the waste basket No 
eae is ebUgatcd to pay fer <-or 
RETlJRN>-MythlBg that Is seM 
to him uBsoUcited.*

PTA Units Expand 
Around The World

DEAR ABBY: One day while 
cleaning the living room, I 
came across an - nlinisbad let
ter my daughter was writing 
her girl friend. It was hidden 
behind the sofa cushion. Here ia 
what I read:

“Dear B--------- ,
This afternoon Mr. R. cams 

over Ha’s Mom’s and Dad’s 
best'friand. Mom was it. He

By JAMES F. COUR
United Frees I>terBa“enal
EUGENE, Ore. — It’s hard to 

imagine the PTA lacking 
enough women members But 
it’s true — in Japan, which has 
the largest membership of any 
country.

“The PTA ia Japan is entirely 
run by men,’’ says Mrs. Jsa- 
nelle Moorhead, presidMit ef the 
National Coagreas of Parents 
and Teachers.

“Two-thirds of the member
ship la Japan ia made up of 
men. which is ths roverse of the 
United States.”

Mrs Moorhead, who wiU stop 
down' in May.̂  after atfviiig as 
head of the national organisa
tion for the past three years, ra- 
cently visited PTA leaders in 
Jspan, India and the Philiiq;ii 
es.

“Getting more mothers to par-
bung arouirf and hung uround.
FinaUy he puUed me closer und, k- ?
gave me a w l  passionate kiss ^
‘  , h t B p . .  I Wd him B.’d S' ^
better leave, but Kiddo, was *! Ĵ TA baa 17 miUioB

UP a Dcauu-1 >««n’bera compared with a U- 
million membffsh^ ia the Unit
ed States.

never tell my folks 
a beauti-

i  scared. I’ll 
'as it would break 
ful friendship.”

Needless to say, Abby, 1 void
ed that friendship quickly With 

I “friends’’ like thiat, who ‘needs 
; enemies? I am glad I r e a d  
that letter as there are some 
things a daughter won’t toll 

' regardless of her relationship | 
• with her mother. You say you 
are against “snooping.” Do you 
still think I was—

“WRONG, WRONG WRONG” 
DEAR WRONG: Yea were 

cleaniag year B v ^  roesa, aet 
' whea yea came m-
, cress the letter. ’IWre's a dlf- 
i fereace. Aad ia this ease, yua, 
• gMer coviA hardly charge 
you wttb mistrast or prylag. 
Yon did what came natarilly 
aad year daaghter knows tt.

How has the world ♦'cm treat-

“Gen Douglas MacArtbur fou
nded the PTA in Japan,” Mrs. 
Moorhead said “After W o r l d  
War 11, he was faced with the 
problem of teaching democracy 
to the Japanese. He decided to 
use the ITA as the meant of 
demonstrating the principiea 
and practices of demoocratic 
action.

“He issued a memorandum 
suggesting that each school es
tablish a PTA — and immedia- 
telp there wer# IS millioa mem
bers.

“Since there w u  ao much war 
damage to the scbotds when it 
was formad and so little mon
ey, It took on large fuad-raialBg 
activltlee.” she said “I would 
suspect that every school llbm-

by11 ry in ib* nation was startedtag you? Unload jour 
orToear Abby. B«x »700. Loe “»
Angeles. Calif.. 90008.'̂  For a 
personal, unpublished reply, en- j , •

library’s 
books acquired by the orgaaixa-

close a self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope.
.. Fer Abby’s booklet.,“Hew to 
Have a Lovely Weddlag,” sead 
11.00 to Abby, Box 68700, 
Aagelet, Calif., I8NI.

Read The News Caasifled Ads

CONNIE
Suggests —

cJuUie

Now however, the Japanese 
have moved toward parent ed
ucation as their primary goaL 
While I was in their country,

. they plied me with questioDS a- 
I bout the fundamental purpose of 
the PTA in America, which is, 
of course, parent educatioo.” 

The PTA in India was formed 
ia IMt by the AU-india Educa
tion Aaso^tioa.

“1 think India evaatnaUy will

Shop Downtown 
For Grootor Voluot

surpaat Japan ia total mamber 
■hip because the eountiy’a pop
ulation la growiag ao rapid-1 
ly.” aha predktad “But, at the I 
present time, there is no actual 
count of tha membarsh^.”

What Impreaaed Anarica’s 
PTA preddant mod about the 
PTA la the e t h e r  two couii- 
tries?

“The structure of orfaalza- 
tlon in Japan and, tha l o a l  
and anthailaam la ladHa,*’ aha
said.

Mrs. Moorhead found no truly 
national PTA in tha Phillpptiiaa 
but, iastead, found thraa local 
units.

“I’ll nawer forget the wetoome 
in ManiU,’’ abe said, “I was 
met at the airport ‘with flow
ers, photographers, newspaper 
reportera aad warm, trloDdly 
smites. Thagr rushed me off to 
toe mayor’s office where I to- 
ceived a beautiful gold key to 
the city.

“What really tmpressod me ia 
the PhlUipinea, tomigh, were to# 
children. T h e y  are ao clean 
despite the obvious presonoe of 
poverty.’’

Mrs Moorboad, a f a c u l t y  
membar at the Unlvsraity M 
Oregon, visited toe three na
tions’ ^ A  leaders after attend
ing a conference of the Intoma- 
ttonal Union of Family Organ- 
ixations at New Delhi, India.

Briffen Family 
Feted At Picnic

GROOM -  Mr and Ifra. Nor
man Britten and' family of ’-an
ting, Mich, were honored with a 
picnic recently ia Palo Duro 
Park.

AttMidlng were tha Britton 
children, Chartet, John, Paul. 
HMmas and Thsreaa; also Mar
garet Gilbert of Lansiiig: Mrs 
John Homan of Panhandle, 
Mary Ruth Scott ef Amarillo, 
Dou" and Virginia Britten of 
Claude, Messrs, and Mmet. 
Robert Kuehler and family, 
Mrs. C. J. Kuebter and family; 
Bill Pavlovsky and daughter; 
Albert Brittea and aon ;̂ Ralph 
Britten aad family; Art Brittea 
and family: Bill Britten and 
family; E < ^  Homen and fami
ly; Keda Homen, aO of Groom.

RUTH MILIETT
By RUTHMILLETT '

htewifapor EnIsipilSa Aaan.
Memo to M«i:
lliere are some aurefira ways 

of pteaalag a wife that yen may 
bo ovarlooldag. For tastaaee, do 
you-

Just onca la awblte Jump up 
to watt on bar laalaad of always 
being toe one who te waitod on?

Use some toought and Imagl- 
aatlon la saisftliig gills fer im-, 
instead of Just bu^ag ’‘some
thing’* for speelal occasioos so 
that you woa’t b« ia the dog 
bouae?

Slow down when the thinks 
you are driving too fast without 
actiag annoyed about it?

Cal bar from the offVet oc
casionally Just to see how things 
art going?

Remembar always to tell her 
any compUmeatnry thiag any
one says to you about bar?

Ten her enough about your 
work to kaep Imt from fballng 
eom ptet^teft out of a big part

Ocoastonaily do a cbora 
around tha boasa or yard with
out grumbUag, m akl^ a Wg 
deal of It, or putting It off with 
too questton a wife gets tired 
of boaiing. “Does tt hare to ba 
dona light now?’’

Snrprisa hor onca In a great 
white with a gift you didn’t feel 
compeOad to buy bocauae of a 
birthday, annlvorsary or to 
mark some ether sp ^ a l occa
sion?

Once in ewhile say, “It was 
my wife’s idea” instoad-’of al
ways taking ton cradit for ton 
bright kteas yourself?

her know that you

fgigpi Oafiy Maaii

i M  J L d
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Girls' Auxiliary Has Ceremonial •
Girls* AaxWnry CoronattoniMr. and Mrs. 'Onorga Whif; 

Serviea of ths Central Baptist janatta Hansard, daughter sT 
wm bald racaatly la a j | „  and Mrs. Jahu Hansard;

“‘•iB.nndn Parrish, daughter of 
'^ 'a tn to o P o f b a .  watmod-IMrs. and Mrs. Bmy Parrish; 
erator with hfr. and Mrs. Hagh Cathy Ysuag, daughter af Mr. 
Saadara, Jaaote Turner a a d  and Mrs. Marvin Yomm 
Young WoaMn’s ^oUisry as
sisting.

'Hw Rev T, 0. Upehaw per* 
formed the' crowning ceremony 
for Miss Lou Ann Fulcher, daa
ghter of Mr. aad Mrs. BUI FuIp 
char, attandad by Stan Sanders, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh San
ders; Lyastte Wing, daughiT 
of Mr.'and Mrs Georgs Wing, 
attradad by Tommy Wing, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Wing.

Presented ns Qusea Regents 
Rev. U p s h a w

IVy naing •  teaspooaftd of ba
by oil la bath water for a 
smoothing effect on the skin.

ômen
^ ^  k

TAgR CARS or gng 
Cyee come Just two to n m h  

touaer. ani rineo itey tokhi upso per cent ef n| lowtHtolio «i
iuMo m en flnn I t  fir osM «  
our actieue, tondsr usn  ts dto 
swttuL You shetod b i n  ynir 
oyos ebseked yd tensl towe 
yuar. Romovt sy# toMtoeto 
toorongMy ondi.iigM with g 
Ug ^  cream or nisbtiBrtotag 
ctesasw, toon snooto en yonr 
tavortto eye cronm lor torthsf 
pampering.

i  ̂ tel*.
.1 i \ »?

and caped by Rev. U p s h a w  
ware Linda Adams, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. John Adams, at> 
tended by her sister Jonai Ad- 
ama; Cathy McCurtey. dauM- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tad Me- 
Curtey, attended by Bryan Mc
Curtey, aoQ of hfr. Mrs. 
Tad McCurtey.

Achtevinf too tltta ef princeu 
ware Donna Fife, dau^tar of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fifs; Ruth 
Ann MeCtendon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oons MeCtendon; 
Cindy HoOeway. daughter el 
Mr. aad Mrs. Virgil HoOoway: 

•TO B « ^  Sanders, dMghter of Mr.
aware of all that she does to land Mrs. LIndon Sanders; Jan- 
make your home a happy ooa/en Bevel, daughter of Mr. and 
aad to keep the family a close- Jurs. l . C. Bevel.
ly knit Onit.

Once hi awhile nutee a date 
with her for an evening out and 
plan It far her enjoyment.

Wbeo ra-varnlahlng furniture, 
beware of .dust, Unt, and cold 
or humid air. Thaae four cul- 

can ‘sabotage a flntehtag 
Choooa u warm, dry, waU 

ventilated work area. Sand the 
furniture surface before each 
coat of varnish, removing aU 
dust with ctean, lint-free cloths.

Given the Uttee ef Lady-In- 
Waiting wers Lana Beckham 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyte 
Backham; Jana Ruddick, 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Aus
tin Ruddick: Uaa Adams, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Adams.

Taking the steps to ' Maiden 
were Pam Edgar, daughter of 
btot and Mrs. Jtrry Edgar; 
EUxabefh HoUoway, daughtw 
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil HoUo
way; Laxetta Wing, daughter of

i f u n ^

FRIDAY
Fish«rmoii'B 

Dinntr 
Y 2 .0 0

A flna asaartmaat of Saafood 
praparad for your aojoymaat 
by rnaatu

SUNDAY

Rooit B«tf Ruffcf
n.00

Hw Paahandto’s flnate buftot 
A praaaniarinn ef
detectable foods wttb 10 dii- 
toraot Itama to ebooaa from 
la addtttee to S maat antraas

SATURDAY

Otob SiMik SfMcM 
$ X 9 S  ^

A comptoto ataak dtaasr lor 
your month 
ure every laturdhy

. SUNDAY
Frtod Qiiclwfi

uNLmrnED
$1.75

4 CoFouadn >■»» gnaelal 
tooec who enjoy too ago 
luaday favortto. AO yuu 
aat of tola foMmi 
and wlto aU tha fhd

Rm J no Nows Aii

Connie Style* 
fbr Graduation « 

Events!

f-/-:

Gui you afford to let another year, go by?
nvoendo

■.53*-

Many
OtharStylaa 

Ik) Choom Frixn

Motckiiif Hiiidbogtl

S i o l i

»->w rM klnfrM l Year lady MsahattonO 
■mawewt piess shht Is fie snsi This (

GRnMVB llw x  W BU wOni M W  MS Bu OTBW BHB |
tomhiar La# iiialiatlaw tagsrlni ani pM  tesfea ptea a 
aaioadwwaa that will he ewa tesaswl into Wsahilton Dum- 
tensato hat ana atenets atolluls after sarihsn 0 aigte

a teto m ate tesh M  i  SOT aaads bMiagI

Cedtonc is by Jar the soundest autouietivc tevsstuKte te
toe world fln m iefre iiia r 's l-rs lrf Tffltnrslltrrthsn 
toe c<uTsipsnding medeb of ether fine earn. And. in a 
■nrpriiint n—ibsr of eaaas* toey.eoet Uttte ssoce then can 
la the asiddle-priee faagtk One reaaon ia that CedUtec is 
gHted with a wide vaHsty el equipment toes would cost 
extra on Umar cars. A CadlBsc pries stUker la alwnys 
worthy ef eerafal sSagy- *nMu. there is the maHU ef ro- 
este.hlsavn»yreaHncttoesCndaiaccaaftamanahipissa 
kmelsdkte attmatteu te tooee who buy previously owned

CedSacs year after yea
a new CadiUac to drive his ear I 
amay weD-kaewa makas ovar a ona. tssa. ar thraa yum 
spaa. And, af oourss, Cadillac ewaciship oHars sattefoc- 
tioas that canaot be msasarsd te tenaS of coat For hew 
eee yea price ite woederfal aad r-''xiagqaiat70r itsia- 
wardtogeamioftyOrhsiaeradil aothrida7Sadan*l 
kt another year ge by witoeet epp. eciadag CedUlee price.

I -

Ask fare

Sfiadiid of the Hbilcf

pBrennial lavDritB,-
V •'

lYOUt AUTNOBIggDCAOILIAC DEALtrS ATTUCTIVI SBLICnON Of NIW AND USED CADILLACS.

TOM  ROSE MOTORS
:, / m  Nowrn rallard , pamfa texab

h
V
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THF PAMFA DAILY IfEWI
FRIDAT. APRa U  1M7 Tf

flOTH
YEAS

IDtt ̂ anqia Saflfi
A Watdifiil Ntwapapw

EVER STRIVDKS FOR IH E  TOP 0^ TEXAS
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

TTm  Pamp* Newt Is ddOioted to fumkhinc Informa* 
to our rMdsrs so that they can batter promote and 

preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see
> biessin^ Onl^ when man is free to control Idmaelf and 
heproouces,o ̂ --------- - can he develop to his utmost ctpabUitiee.

We heUeva that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
pmiticBl grant from government Freedom is neither 
uoenae, nor anarchy. It is control and aovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Indqwndence.

Ddsplfe Opiates, Reality Remains
Reality is the hardest thing in 

the world. All of us are constant
ly bumping up against it from 
the moment wa are bom.

A' few strong personalities are 
able to leave an impression on 
it in the shape of their own 
image. At the other extreme are 
those unfortunates who, for va
rious reasons, are unable to 
cope with reality and retreat 
Into a schizophrenic fantasy 
world. Most of us steer a middle 
course between the two.

A growing number of people, 
however, moet of them young, 
are trying something tbey think 
is new. They have simptj de
cided they don’t like the reality 
they see around them and, with 
the help of certain “mind-mam- 
fe s^g ” drugs, are exploring 
new reality inside their heads.

Tliis private reality, say the 
prophets of LAD, is more real,! 
more beaubfol more meaningful 
than the everyday r e a l i t y  
the rest of us clods are ituck 
With. They are in touch, they 
say, with the fundamental truth 
of the universe.

influence of LSD may think he 
is a bird, but when he dives out 
of a window he gets killed as 
definitely and as finally as any
one else. Other subtle changes 
in brsln chemistry, a b o u t  
which we as yet know little, 
may take place, leaving tha ex
perimenter permanenUy incap
able of returning from h i s 
“trip."

.Anycm who baa ever suffered 
a blow on tha head has exper
ienced a taste of this “new rea
lity.” The pattern of lights and 
colors was out ol this world — 
but the lingering pain was very 
much in i t

OAPflOC E r a

Desperate 
Viet Cong f
Fight On

By BRUCE BI08SAT 
WaakiBiteu Cerreapendent

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  A 
few days ago, tha clandettina 
radio of tha Viet Cong taidj]

“The south and the north are 
united, milliona as one,< and ara 
anlmatad by tha same will 
and determination to fight and 
defeat the S. imperialist ag- 
gressora. an* aggressive, stub
born, cunning and perfidious 
enemy.”

At another point in a long 
statement, the VC commentator 
added:

“With every passing day, vic
tories have been greater and 
greater and ever more repeat
ed, and in the present “determ
ination to fight and win” spring, 
the gunfire to annihilate the 
Americans, their puppets and 
satellites is being heard re- 
■oundingly on all battlehelds. .

So tar, however, they have not 
bean tf)to to demonstrate any 
of these truths — In art or liter
ature or anything else —a n y  
mere than M  the primitive 
tribes who first experimented 
with mushrooms and fungi and 
roots and other bram • altering 
■ubtlancet w h i c h  man is 
now rediscovering.

The reality that moet of us 
know remains as hard as it ever 
was, and it exacts a price from 
those who try to dismiss it with 
a  chemical. A youth under tha

The fever delirium generated 
by the pneumobadUus is also 
capable of distorting familiar 
things and giving us an insight 
into “universal truths.” Many 
people who have been given eth
er before an operation have had 
profound mystical experiences 
—or so it seemed at the tima! 
'None of these methods is rec

ommended for personality de- 
valopment, however  ̂ Neither is 
LSD, marijuana or,* for that 
matter, tranquilizers or any oth
er depreeeant or atimulant need 
to excess.

Utterances of this sort, com
monplace in YC quarters, in Ha
noi and in Peking these days 
hardly suggest Red eagerness to 
rush to the negotiating table.

A Saigon correspondent for a 
major newspaper says Europe
an diplomats there who have 
ties with Hanoi agree today that 
North Vietnam has no in
tention of engaging in peace 
talks with tha United States.

Golden Fleece WA8lll!IOTO!ft
. . 1

Castro's Red 
Underground 
Is a Worry

An of them are. in fact, only 
escapes from the world of harsh 
reality — escapes that sooner or 
later lead to dead ends. More 
than that, they are denials of ev
ery thing that makes h u m a n  
beings what they art — tha abil- 
itp to communicate with one an
other, to share, to work togeth
er to change the world of real
ity Into something closer to the 
heart's desire.

What the Reds are doing, in 
feet, is to build up their forces 
for harder, tougher c o m b a t .  
Their introduction of rockets to 
the battle zones has been well- 
publicized They have also 
drawn together some of the lar
gest concentrations of mortars 
ever geen in war.

Their stepped-up southward 
flow of supplies during the re
cent lunar New York bombing 
pause was not something im
provised in a moment. Prepar
ations for the supply push were 
carefully made.

Science: Handcuff For Cnmlnals
I t  an the dbeuaaion about 

Clime and wbat to do about it. 
one approach to tba proUcm is 
■eldom mentiooed — the appli
cation of modera edenca. Yet 
of an the weapone which bava 
been used ia the war on crime 
in the peat, sdaoca and techno
logy have baao amoeg tha moet 
affective

Albert V. Cnm% University of 
C h i^ o  phyAdat and director 
of the A^ooM Nattoaal Labo
ratory, point! to the acconv 
ptiihments of forensic medidne 
as jm example of bow science, 
bylmaking detection more cer- 
t ^ ,  has leweaed crime, or at 
leant madt tha lift of the criml- 
nat much more difliciilt

Of the ttoMMwls of methods 
ef committiBg morder that ara 
hmnanly pnaANi, larga num- 
bcN of them a rt aeldom used 
by Wen the molt deaperate, ha 
sajls. finally bacansa of the abil
ity‘of tha maileal pAhologist to 
discover tha canna. Today, avan 
tha moot stnpld paraon would 
not considm committing nnffdar 
by^arsenie poiecnim , for In- 
lUmce
TO OiWia, **t ia aboaobitaly in- 

cradibie” that aodaly sboold ra- 
ly eo henvfly m  eciaiittfic crim
inology aad yat compiataly if 
node ita potantlaBttaa.

What ha haa In mind Is a  ana 
k i^  of laboralecy which woAd 
eoctain a wida npactnim of .ad- 
antiste aad teatnimanti aad da- 
viqes. It would ho about 19 tim- 
08^  sisa of tha FBI laborato- 
CT*aad oaa aquipmant of tha

highest performance — the lar
gest and fastest computers 
available, a nn-:leAr reactor for 
neutron actlvatian work, nO' of 
the moet modmn attnlytical tools 
in cbemJstryi posies nod biolo- 
fy-

Hanoi and the VC do not tmly 
believe they are goiag' le wipe 
out 42S.0M U. S. soldiers with 
their tremeadens nrepewer. Bet 
they eeem ta ttdak they can 
mahe a war af .attiitlaa so an- 
pepalar In tha' Ualted States 
that American vaters .la IMS 
Win tarn aat Presldeat Johnson 
and elect a man who will eaa 
for peace ea Red terms.

Pull Up
Chair

By FRANR JAY MARKET

If a war lasting into 1968 will 
ba (Ufficnlt for Johnson to de-

It would have a staff of highly 
trained Physicists, chemists, 
nudhematiciaas, pathologists, 
etc. It would be Integrated with 
the academic community as 
cloaaly as poasBAe and be at 
least partially nnder public con
trol Tha wbola flmist of the lab- 
oraiery would be to study the 
total problem of crime.

Crewe believes science and 
technology have a role not only 
in crime detection but crime 
prewentton. In the matter of 
crime on the streets, “it‘s at 
laait coocahrable,”  be says, flut 
dttians codd ba licensed to 
carry rntmaturised police call 
■ y s t^  la tha form of small 
radio transmittars. A call tor 
hdp coaid ba antomatkatly and 
tnstaBtaaaoosIy transmlttod to 
tlM locM poBok

Tba flnfsrprtat  IdmiflcatloB 
systMB has not baan developad 
as far aa It could, he says. Com
puters eeukl balp hart. C a m- 
pn tm  c a n i d  a l s o  maka 
poasibla tha catalofaing a a d  
idaotlBeatton of criminals by 
nkyslcal diaracteristlcs.

“OraotiQf that thaaa eftorla 
may ba costly, tito cost woAd ba 
inflniteaimal compmnd to tha 
coat to eociaty of crima ItMlf,” 
says Crows. ______

fend before the voters, tt may 
not ba exactly easy for Hanoi

The early movie makers selec 
ted Hdlywood as the site for 
their indiutry because it averag
ed so much sunshine every day, 
which was an important factor 
in photography at that time. 
However, the sunshine city of 
this country, according to the 
U.S. Weather Bureau, is Phoe
nix, Arizona, with Fort Worth 
and El Paso, Texas, ranking se
cond and third respectively. To
day, as you know, movies are 
made everywhere, includlg Hol
lywood, and sunshine is no long
er of great importanca to the 
Him Industry.

HUNT FOR TRUTH
By n. L. HUNT

Your Dental 
Health

ELECTORAL COLLEGE 
REFORMS

A reform in the Electoral Col
lege system is badly needed and 
long overdue. A movement 
which would cause State Legis
latures to pass resolutions lead-

Cleoring House]
ArtUtm fnr this •ohnan ara e*a-< farrad to ba Sua worda or laaa la| laoatb. ftewaror. loocar artMaal aw* ba ariatad. All lattara w ba t%noA

Today’s sattlat One fellaw ask- 
ad aneSheri “Daes yaar wife 
help yea pick aut year cletbes?” 
The ether answered: ”Na, she 
only picks my pecketa.”

Soft Life Too Hard to Take?
ena of file fsvarlla tan gmnea 

fog reeearchici ara forecaats of 
wipaf life wiU be like la, lay, 33 
yuan from now.

*the more fantastic the prefhe- 
<l<|ia, the noore attention ttiey 
■a* The more attention they 
• a .  the more fantoetie they ba-

ftmh eaa just Old ef the fera- 
mit factory patats a picture of 

maa ia tha year 
M ear favorite 
w Verna, look

W M 9 :
wOl

aontiMng or va- 
of eoMa da-

wfU

maal by a  ««fhiiia in flw Idtch-

LNo ironing, slnca clothes 
will be permanently piwssed.

Sounds great, doeral It? Or 
does it?

Can a fraexer - mlcrowava ov- 
an tarn out a  maal m  food as 
one prapsrad In tha year 19S7 by 
a toiwly dsvica calM  a wife?

Aad bow do you think you will 
like eating off dishes made out 
of togb) pewdmad plaMlc?

Now. ao one waats to kaodi 
fte  batter life for wnmanhood. 
M  S<*Ma, Mr. Sdeottst. 
os a  f!w tsOaeoM 
le fhi afe ia which we now 
maaafe to sabalst,

Otharwlaa, wa may not ba aUa 
la aajoy or aadara tha taznriaa 

of (ha EHorttasa

to sustain Already there is evi- 
done* thal very heavy Red bat
tlefield lotsee are b e i^  cloaked 
by fantastically exaggerated 
claims ef victory over U.S. for
ces. Said Hanoi Radio recently: 

“The enemy losses Included 
three motorisad battalions, one 
battalian and 13 companies of 
U. S Infantry, and one battalion 
and 'flee companies of artillery i 
completely wiped out Among 
the units heavily decimated 
were four infantry battalions. . 
Theta loases rqircteoted 18 per 
cent of the enemy manpower, 
48 per cent of the tank and ar
mored force, and 33 per cent of 
the artiUery involved in the 
raids.”

Ever hear of Pipestoot. Minne
sota? Well, it’s one town that 
cam# by its nam# literally. The 
American Indians used to make 
regular pUfrfmagaa there to cut 
“pyslastone’’ a reddish c l a y  
used in making their p e a c e  
pipes. . . .Seeing the lat« Victor 
McLaglen in an old film on the 
late, late TV show reminded us 
that he was the only person to 
win an Oscar for his film acting 
and could also boast that he had

Editor:
For two centuries the Inter

national CommUNlst Gangsters 
and their predecessors have 
proclaimed their hatred of civil
ization and lust for barbarism 
and savagery. Proofs of a Con
spiracy (1798) by John Robison 
and World Revolution by Nesta 
Webster document key parts of 
the vast evidence available.

These master gangsters ferti
lize criminal breeding grounds 
by injecting their theory of mor
al relatiVtty into many of our 
schools and churches, and they 
openly applaud the decisions of 
the Earl Warren Gang. Howav- 

and probably because of

ing to the enactment of a Con
stitutional Amendment for an 
Electoral College, called by 
some the “district plan" ^could 
sweep the nation

“The “district plan” is tub- 
stantially the Electwal College 
Reform plan propoeed many 
years ago. It would provida a 
presidential elector from each 
Congressional District, and two 
elected from each State at- 
large. These presidential elect
ors would be elected by the 
Constituents of the Members of 
Congress whose tenure in of
fice is responsible for the cre
ation of their electoral aeat 
This plan would give each State 
the sanve number ot electors as 
at present who would be cloeer 
to the people and would ba far 
more representative of tiM peo
ple.

The present Electoral Collage 
system has on occasion permit
ted a President to b t choeen 
without a majority, or even jAu- 
rallty of th« vote, and in 1824, 
I860. 1876, 1888 and 1912, can- 
didates lacking either a major
ity or plurality succeeded ta 
winning the offloe.

However great is tha need forer, and probably because or a , "1 . r
serious (totoat on their Poltoe *‘f**^*Lreform by any avauabia means

are making a  mistake if they
follow the siien’t  tong of a Coo-

Review Board front by the nor
mally liberal citizens of N e w 
York City, and more recently a 
Philadel^a judge, they are 
now changing their strategy of 
attack on our local police.

The soundness of this change 
is summarized In Suprente 
Court Justice Robert H. Jack-

fought a bMvjweight champ-1 1942 comment: “It is hard-
"* becrae a “hea- )y ^  process for the 

vy in the movies he was con- i government to regulate
BtfUred a pretty good h e a v y - w t Uchltsntaekttzee." A fed- ^yAem

la thla Had at force ■ feediag 
More la aa abvieaa etemcat of 
desperatteo. Yet the deepera- 
tiaa appeari 9a b t tempered by 
the taiiatMd Bad aotiaa that the 
UaMed fltatoa wlU give ap If tto 
wtnia tahea atlaattolha atraia- 
lag polat.

Hanoi could be reading all the 
aigns badly. A anrvey of Soatti 
VietnamaM paopla to fraa ar- 
eas, dona for CBS bp Opinion 
Beaaardi Corporatfon of Prlnoa- 
ton, N. J ., but only partly ra- 
portad In n CBS broadcaat, suf- 
gests that two-Udrds of thoeo 
questioned (the 'sample was 
sizable) think the United Statea 
and tha Saigon govonunmt saa 
wimdng aad will Win tha war. 
Only a few predict a Hanoi vle- 
tory.

weight prospect and lost a 15- 
round decision to the then 
champ Jack Johnson in a bout 
at Vancouver, B., C. He won his 
Oecar in 1935 for his portrayal 
of the character “Gyppo Nol
an” in John Ford’s great film

We 1)ar^. rrmittva folk are 
used to Die rljgars ef automatic 
diabwaahlng and eatliig off dii- 

fm B̂ wad pUstis* im kftil

Eight million of Soutti Viet- 
am’s 13 million poople live in 
the surveyed free areas. Refu
gees are iteadily eacaping VC 
territory to reach theaa zones, 
though Rada recantly bumad 
down 117 of 198 refugao homaa 
in a wida campaign to halt tfw 
floŵ  Tba survey, shows little 

q^port la thaaa atoas either for 
tho Rad war aflort or for a  (n- 
tare gownmmaat joinad ia by 
(hi ViM Coi« or Hanot 

Stazvid for ram hacking In 8. 
Viitanm’a popolons tram aanm, 
tha Rada assy find their ear- 
n o t WOT ft Muiumi DfooniBo 
tncraaeingly daeporaSa. Whan it 
does, whan It begtat to faB, than 
angottaffnai toward ondlag tha 
war may raaBy ha aoaettila.

> Tito American Revelation laM- 
ed frOm April 19, 1771, to Sept

”n »  Informer.”
Ihooghts while shaving: One 

of the big laughs in Washington 
these days it the report that 
there’s a computer that apLe% on 
tha other government comput
ers and tattlez about their er- 
ron. R’s called the Uniflnk. . . 
A recent study revaaled that 70 
par cant of an U. 8 families 
own one or more antomobiles 
and 35 per cent own two or more. 
If thafs-truo why do we need a 
War on Povarty?. , .  An ophth
almologist teHa us half of aU 
bUndnatt ia preventable. Yet, 
there ara nearly 500,000 Mind 
persona.in the U S. and before 
the end of thia year another es
timated 92,000 will have lost 
their sight . . .Wa’va been 
hearing and reading tha term 
“skipper” ia reference to the 
captain of a ship for years and 
never knew unfil now it is an 
adaptation of tho Dutch word 
“schipper”, which in turn wm 
derived from the French word 
“ezcMpre.'*. . . .The latest ad
junct. er status symbol of tho 
suburban home is a backyard 
■wtmmiag pool Once they were

erally subsidized followed by a 
federally controlled police or 
gestapo always ushers in a so
cialist or Nazi - style dictator
ship. Historically, cyclically, 
and often rapidly, these collec
tivist dictatorships under tha 
immoral decay into slavery un
der the amoral or most ciimin- 
al elements of society. Theta in 
turn merge with barbarism and 
savagery.

We must brace against the 
impending torrent of pleas from 
commUNists, demagogues, op
portunists, and do-gooders f o r  
“federal Md” for our over-bur- 
daned local polica who find it 
ovtr hardv to catch vicious 
eriniinalt at a faater pace than 
thay a rt created by the theory 
ot moral relativity aad freed 
dacitiona of the Earl Warren 
Gang.

< Harry U  Harrity 
1215 Wiecontin 
Borger, Texas

0̂  for the rich, er eeomingly
mmrla gton, hut new con- 

stmetkm mallMda, nKxten da-
Agn, aeooomicA fUtoiing plaiits 
and other feetaroe BOW pot them 
wWhki tha fisancial orbit of the 
middle claai R*a beea eAiraat- 
ad that lOOJXn have been 1b- 
stalled A family backyards ia 
tha part two ycara. . .Back in 
tha gleriflos 20’s the college 
boya drovB « “jalopy,** which

was generally a  aecond • hand 
Ford with aoch thinga aa fend- 
era and the convertlbla top 
ramoved. 'niay kxAced junky. 
Ibday’a college lada are a Httla 
more choosey. On moat of tba 
campuMt that wa visit we see 
coovcntional Amartcan cars 
and many fereiga jobs, partkn- 
larty VoUuwagens. Qf cenrse, 
aome of tha more daring gat 
alKwt oe motocydas and seoot- 
an . ..TheSaatQa (Wash)  
p o s t  - INTELUGCNCXR ra- 
portsd A a  atonr: “A naw garb 
A being tailored, cawing nav- 
A aad anklaa.” BoD ■ bottom 
trousers, parchaBcar

Ceaalry . E d i t o r  spaoUag: 
“MMMla-agrd is what matt felka 
(hlak they are laag aftM* they 
hava paaaai tt.*̂

stitutional OKiventioo as a aura 
cure. Such a Conventioo couM 
conceivably burden this Nation 
with far wora« thaa anything to 
be found in the preoent Conatitu- 
tion which has made our Nation 
great. Calling a (Constitutional 
Convention for the purpoee ot 
reformtof the Electoral CoUega

situation where, the treatment 
was more deadly thaa the di
sease. Then another amend
ment could be requested which 
could satisfy tba distasta for the 
one head, one veto adlct on pro
portion from tha Suprems 
Court

Q a e stio n
B o x

/W* ifiTite evwitona •«Me* *iie th* eraser funetleM «r aererfneent wluefe will Mt
■eeewe.)

QUESTIONi If a ceaatitatteii- 
A ceaveaiiaa were caBeeied, 
weald It be poeaible to get the 
delegates to a) deflaa and de
limit, ar b) dakto tha geaerd 
welfara claaae?

I soppoea wa canid Iva with 
say Aterpretatlaa that was 
dear aa* specific, aad if bmb 
hBow what they BMaa, they caa 
say it. Onr pr^lema have eaaaa 
from leaders who daat knew 
ar daren’t say where ta draw 
the Uae. J. D. T.

ANSWER: It A aafd that any
thing A poeAbla. However, wa 
ara in e t t^  to doobt that po- 
Uttedly appotntod daAgatea to 
a CO oatitutiond coavaatton 
AlMllba willing to limit tha 
w d te t  clauaa of tha Coaatita- 
tiOB or to detoto i t  PoUtidans 
bava Aarnad whaf Alexia da 
TocqoavlBa prwBctod A Ms

By RAY CROMLEt 
Waahhiftea CarreapoDdent

WASHINGTON (NEA. -B e
hind the scenes, there’s grow. 
Ag worry in the Pentagon about 
the Castro underground m some 
sections of Latin America.

Recent outbreaks have oc
curred in (Colombia and Vene
zuela; a state of emergency 
has been decreed (or southeast 
Bolivia, but tbe problem is 
much wider than thesa three 
countries. Only a email part of 
the underground-organiz^ un
rest shows.

Despite the Aliiance for Prog- 
res* and attempts by some La
tin govemmeats ta Improve t*e 
ea* mral conditions oe which 
subversive iasurgeatn f eed,  
tilings are getting worse. Para- 
dedcally, some ef the worst 
problems today are la coontrles 
which have made determined 
efforts A the pest five to 18 
years.

Tike Bolivia as one example. 
Gen. Jorge Belmonte Ardiles. 

commander of th« Bolivian ar
my, reports a “guerilla army” 
in the southeast of the country. 
For some time, political unrest 
and disturbances in the Bolivi
an minAg areas have detract
ed from the effectiveness of ru
ral reconstruction and military- 
civic action. In fact, the pMiti- 
cal um-est has caused a consid
erable number of army units to 
suspend work on civic action 
projects and shift back to inter
nal security operations.

Yet Bolivia waa eae ef the 
first Latla cenntiiea to tahe de- 
ctAve laad reform Aepe. la 1953 
toe gevemment provided by 
law for exteasive land redistrt- 
batiOB, eettiemeat of aew area* 
and improvements la tcaancy 
ceadlUons.

In the early 1950s; 2,500 to 25.- 
000 acre • properties accounted 
for 70 per cent of the farmland. 
By August 1966, 17 million acres 
had been redistributed to 
179,000 farm families and 185,* 
000 farm families already occu
pied another 13 million acres on. 
which expropriation proceedr. 
ings were pendAg. , ,

Farm amployment practloea 
that cam« close to Adenturad. 
labor have been abolished. A 
strong rural union movement 
bas been ereatad. Universal 
suffraga A in effect. Rural edu- 
catioad and health standards 
bava gradaully improved. Boli
via’s per capita Gross Nationd 
Product has b en  sUghUy nuxfO 
than 3.5 per cent a year—abovA 
tbe Latin average.

Strong attempts are being 
made to promote migration 
from densely popuAted rural 
areas to the eastern lowlanda. 
New roads Btand to .navigable 
rivers are connecting lowland 
communities and providAg 
farm sales outleA.

But delays ia confirming ti
tles have hurt farm AvestmenA 
and agriculturd credit Despite 
strong government efforU to 
boost education, BoUvia had an 
illiteracy rate of 83 per cent A 
1904. Of every 1,000 youngsters 
who entered the first grade, 
fewer, than 300 completed pri
mary schooL Many rural teaefa- 

-bavaa’i  ffOBo bijrond pdoUr 
ry school.

There Is ealy one doctor for 
each 18.M0 ra rd  lahabitaBts.

The average life expectancy to 
10 yeara at hato. om ef the 
towest In LatA Anwrlca. Infant 
mertpUty A N  per 1.810 l i v e  
births. Ideallad dbeaece and 
taberculeds are wktoapread. 
Ikere A BmlaatirltleB, defleteat 
■adtatloB ami Bttle prevea- 
totfvc BMdklae.

With less than one million 
families. Bolivia had an e*tlma 
ted bousAf deficit of 615,000 
uniu In I960. The typical rural 
home is a wAdowAss, one room 
mud and wattlt enclosure 
with earthen floor aad thatched 
roof, built from iwimitive ma- 
tariaA by tba oocupanA.

Soma improvemeoA are go- 
tag to hava to ba_® *dotajw

By OR. WM. LAWRENCE 
MoacA TenaAn May Ba 

Caoae ef Jaw PaAd
Stand hi front of « mizrop  ̂

Place tbe first finger of eacit 
band oh tbe tidM of ytioî  face, 
just in front of Uia trA n u ^  thO 
ear. Now open and cloaa youi 
mouth a few tlinea.

Do yon feel a click or 8nap aa 
though your jaw was about A 
become dislocated? Is tbera  ̂ a 
grating, sand paperlika .Boiaa? 
Is t^ re  mora motion on ooo 
side than the other? Is your 
moqth opening narrow? Does 
your jaw deviate to one side 
when you open and dost?

The presence of these -sytnp 
toms probably indicates some 
degree of malfunction of your 
hinge joint, c a l l e d  temporo
mandibular joint

This joAt is an amazing con
glomeration of bone, bonŷ  pro
tuberances, muscles, ligaments, 
capsules, cartilage, dtoks,nerve* 
es, joAt fluid, Mood-supply etc. 
It controA movemenU-^of the 
jaw, allowing 360-degree mo
tion. Ita muscles are capabl* 
of producing'pressure* of 
pounds per square Ach at teeU 
surfaces. i.

study of ttw U.S. lyatem, **Da- 
mocraey ta tha UMAd Statsa 
wU Ujit tiBtO (haia ta power 
Aam that they erm perpetuate 
themeeivet through taxattoB.** 
Tboae 'la power will Bot willingly 
five up their way ef perpetuat
ing tbemsalves, nor are they 
l ik ^  (B.aalaoi iadivlduaA ler

To work properly, all-stfuctUB- 
es that comprise the ,TM joAt, 
must complement each other, 
working in perfect harmony, 
not only with each ether 
but with the chewing hppara* 
tus, the teeth. ‘

The TM joAt A a tough “work 
horse” and can stand all sorA 
of preolures, firon\ chewing 
tough steaks to biting hang- 
nalA. Yet there can be slight, 
unnoticed eccentric pressuree 
from poor bite that can pro
duce the common symptoms 
mentioned above.

Most dentists feel that poor 
bite is tba major causa-of TM 
duturbances. Some say .(that 
muscle tension and muscle spa* 
sams are important c a u s-c s. 
Both are Aterpwident to such a 
degree that malfuncUans -ef 
muscles can cause malfunctiea-'- 
of chewAg apparatus, and vied 
versa. -i t
X er caused, although l e g 

ion, are worth ifOting: tra-,. 
uMb, infection; thdiifAtold or ' 
degenerativa arttaitis, turned * 
and gout

Jaw dysfunction A often a » . 
companM by pain sAd dAconr 
fort and neuroAgtoqFdlsmrtMik  ̂
ces, such as bumAg sensations 
on side of tongue and ppAte,. 
ringAg in aarz, headachea and, 
sometimes, mefaiUe, tasta.

Usually symptoms can bn re 
lAved by apptamtlen of-hot, wet 
packs to skA of face, over the 
joint Pain can be ctmtrollef 
with aspirin. - - "

For mora parmanent relief^ 
proper diapwtis and ttaatmeht 
ara most important. Muscle tefti. 
Sion and dAharmony must be' 
lessened and bite adjusted. Al* 
so, knowledge of the limitationf 
of your particular chewing ap. 
paratus can help control youf 
discomfort

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
Taa at«r «M i t* wm* your imaton 
•na rtp-OMOtatlvM H WaahMigioii an* 
Anm«. H «« tra  UMir •ddr«M*(i

(rCDCBAL)
BoV nvo. m  Lengwa 

uMc-. WMhiMtwn an. n cfl*n. Ralpli Yarfeoreufik ItMt* Rl 
W uiilnctm S I O.C Aratti* TsESS.
Km . J d a  T*«**r. S**U* OSIe* IMS 
W uhloatai 3A D C

(VTAT!)

tha convnnttoa who would favor 
a  Undtotton or dalettiA.

Thomas Jefferson pretty well 
expresaed the thtaktog of the 
foundert of tbe RepuMA when 
he wrote: "I hope our courts 
wlU never countenaBce th e  
■weeping pretaneions whteh 
have been sat tip under the 
worda ‘common dnfenne a y  
general wtlfara.* Thaaa word* 
only express the motivna which 
taducad tha Convmtton to give 
to tha ordinary AgAtetura c*r- 
taA specified pownrt which 
they eimmerate, and which 
thay thought ralijit ba trusted 
to tha ordhiaiy AgAlatom, w d
not to givn them tha unipadflad
atoo; or why any ^ociflcatioo? 
Tbny could not ba 80 awkward 
'ta Aagnaga as ta mean, as we 
say. *aU and soma.* and should 
this construetAn prevail, all 
Umlto to tha Jadaral gavam- 
ment art done away.” (Oct 12, 
ItU , Attar ta Ipeitoaf RoiiiM).

Krp M alM  AferaMaw R*u** ,BM(.
AuMhi. Tnaa.

Ik Ora*T Hm HuiiE. S—*t* au*., 
•tta. Tm b*.

Latin program if tha Aturgen 
des that surface frpm time tf 
time are to be prevented from 
turning into Cubes of Vieb'' 
nams.

WOBLD

WUlAotlAniy' 
aacretary of tha No

rrltory, flret _go»arBof 
tha udiana Tanttofy,

aqperiataadant of IndAii 
ax u n , baco at the battA
o f '
oral fit tbs was also 
the 9th peneldani of tba 
Vnltsd States hi JL84L9ge

dent was 00a Mh Aet. 
WUte dw M w ^leff hta 
tBaagarSt a d d re s s , hn 
caught poanmon A. Ha dAd 

1 da ■f l  dav

f

Al

a
AUi
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AMiRICAN l e a g u e

Back
m •Otk TWR ^AMP^AtLV M ™

r a i D A T . iu m i iL i i i

I M M  P m l
TM* Baltiin«r« Ortoks aral 

b«dc OB top aC Om Amofican 
LeafM fsotor thaa you caa m> 
P ra ^  Robliuoa.

dimtoato all tha curvat.
That appaarad ta bo dia 

proapoct attar tha a>yaar<ol(l 
outfielder, who tmashad a 
career Mfb 49 boBMra ia 966,

That’l  all they had to lay laat Muted his first iwo circuits of 
year, arban the last of the the aeasoa iato the biaachar 
cfaTuU.lipatd Iato a dead falat uato at Balttmora’s Memorial 
at. the ilfht of the powerful Stadium Itairs^ay to spark the

I

Hbig—
wuuod up 
Oowa aad

Ctaciaaatl rbo 
wiaaiiif the Triple 
the Most Valuable

Birds to a 74 rout of the 
MianesoU Twiu. ‘

Ihe victory left Baltimore {
- • A•y-ar-̂ ' 'hW

FOR NBA PLAYOFF

Warriors Return
ome Town

Player Award la his vary first with a 24 record, the b u t ia 
try. I the AL, and also left skeptics

Robiaspa’a ^ o n a a n c e  wasjtborougldy convinced that theforaunce 
eaoufh to make t'«e Oriotos* 
road to their first AL pennant 
all dowhhiÔ  This year he may

■-■dlr̂ s.'* i t  m i t

rw-. If,'

By i l l
Nitlaaai LeSgae

- W. L. pet. GB
Ctodnaati ' 2 41.000 . . .
St. Lotos , 1 4 1.004 %
Houstoa 2 1 .417 1
Pittsburgh 1 1 .800 1
CMcafo 1 1 JOO 1
PMladilpMa^ 1 1 J04 1
New York 1 t JOO 1

criJr ■
1
4

1 JOO
1 .000

1
IVk

4 2 JOO 2%

Maw York 2 Pittsburgh 2 
On I Hous 4, night 
laa rraa 2 Atl 0. aight 
UL at ML., raia
Phi at CM. ppd., rata 

nM ayi Prehahto Pttohers 
Al Tltou EST

(IMI wOhtoet recar* le parea*
Iheau) . . ,

CMcage (StannKNu 54) at 
Pittaburgh ilUbut U4 ). 1:26 
p*mi '

Meir̂  Ttok. (Usher 1144) at 
PhnddalpMa (Short 2IV10). 6:06 
f  JB.' • ’ '

Heoitoa fWHaea 14) at 
Ctartapati <EUs 12-19), • :«  
pta.

Lu Angeles (Osteen 1744) at 
M. *Ools tJadtaf ir i) ,' 9 p.m.

Saa P r a * ^  (Bolta 11-10) at 
Atluta (Jarvis f>2), 1:01

Orioles muit 'a  considered 
huvy favoriiea in the Junfw 
circuit pennant darby.

The Chicago MThltc Sox scored 
five unearned ru u  in the ninth 
Inning to overhaul the Boston 
Red Sox 84 in the only other 
league game. (Heveland and 
California were scheduled to 
meet ia a night cooteet at 
Anaheim but the game w u 
iaetpooed by a power failure 
which blackened approximately 
half of file lighta.

Saa Francis'^ shut out tho 
Atlanta Braves 24 on a four- 
hitter by Gaylord Perry, 
(^ in n a ti adged Houston 84 
aad tha New York Mets j  
upoadod Pittsburgh 2-2 la 
Nat'onal League actkm. The 
Dodgers and Cardinals ware 
rataed out at St Louis.

Robiasoa. who undarwaat a 
knu oparatloo during the 
wlatar. looked r e m a r k a b l y  
healthy u  ha toad off on Dean 
Cbarict, tha Twiu’ priu 
a..qulsitioo. in tha firs  ̂ nd 
third inaiage. In two games be 
BOW b u  threa hits to saver at 
bats and ttiraa RBI’s. His 
nuintog mate. Brooks Robtosoo, 
alao hH a solo homer, Ms 
second ia two gamu. . .

What may be even more 
important hi Baltimore'i 'm- 
nent picture, however, w u the 
fine fwr-hit perforaunce turned 
ia by Jim Palmer, one of the 
pitehiog stare of tho Birds’ 
World Scries swwp over the 
Dodfart. Palmwr had a sore 
sboaMer to epciag tratatog and 
did almoat m  ttuowing, leading 
to spaculatkm that he would not 
be able to pMeh ta the starting

iS l ,

r t f  ■

a?

PHILADELPHIA. (UPl) -  
HI* Saa Praactaca Warriara, 
who weal west after brtagtag 
the last Natkoal Baekatball 
Asseciatioa tltla hart, ratara 
totafbt for tha tin t gaoM ef tha 
championship p tay^  agataat 
the Philadelphia Tiers.

The then Philadelphia War-

Natioaais wl 
dfia ia MM.

Tha aacoad Muna 
ef-aevaa playem wi 
hare fiuntey.

I Bie NBAlcoateet. The Warriors woo thic 
Westara titla by beattag the SU 

ef the best- Lhoii R«wks IIMOT at St. Louis 
win ha ^ayed ■ 44 aeries triumph.

The aaxt two arel Hanmim. Tlem coaoh,̂
■chaduiad ta Saa 
Thaaday and Thursday. If file 
title hasn’t baea daekted by 
thaa, the filth gaaM will be

sixth

_ _
Praadsco IndleMed Thursday that ha hM 

Ids men concentrating an-, 
’’ddeasivc strategy” ta their 
drills.

Their defense needed aharpen- 
at Saa Praociaaa April 24 and  tog up against the Warrtmn^' “ 
the seventh here on April 21. ' Barry who rolled up 2,771^

Th« Mm  mmm Ht MHA duing the seatoa to*'The 71m woa th« NBA Chamberlin as
acortog king.

Hie Pbilatelphians alee made-'/*

riors warn tha NBA citaapieaa 
la 19M. The Warriors BMvad ta ““ '
San Praadaco in IIM aad wea ... ^
the Western Divisioo crown ta The 71m won th« NBA 
1964, losing to the Boston:Eastern Division MUe f o u r j r ^ l ^  
Celtics to the championship | games to one Tuesday at
playoff. The Mere w m  formed!Coaveatioa Hall., ciuebtog the

1962 from tha Syracuaa.Catties 149-114 to fito deddlng ***̂ ?**

P-.1.

A*
jTop Pros Play to Catch Up 
With Beard In Las Vegas

t:^A •Hi

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UPl) -  
The top pros pUiyed today to 
catch up with ihrank Beard to 
quest of thetr share the 
$100,000 Toumaaient of Cham
pions.

January with Sf42 and Doug 
Saadan, who dardad 27-20 and 
said the greens w m  “tou^ 
udeu they’re cut very d ees 
and theit are not.” January 
said the ban ’’wiggiad” on the **"” *•*•

Saa Fraadaco'e defenslvu sta#'-^ 
tioot-ll Nate Thurmond, thlf ” 
rcbouadtaf see regarded ae olif’ * 
of the top defensive eeators M’*" 
pro basketbalL

TTie Tiers were favored to win 
the NBA dUc but CtoamberlaiM 
h u  appointed Hmself a wateto' -^ 
dog agataet cemiriacaaey. K» 

jtoM his teammatae ttiat ihcfr.. 
delUat af the eaea ah-po*»«rfi||- ;; 
Cattles might lead to ovor- -«X̂

I ti
ji-1 i

■4

' V '

■ng-V'' ' sii A ■■‘jfi;

ii
• f ;  « I

(0*lhr Srw» a iaff Phot6l

p.m.

Naw York at PMladeiphia 
Chirafs at Pittsburgh 
Raustoa i t  Ctadnaati 
Los Aagetot at M. Lsuls 
tan ftaadaea at Adnata

BaMUaore
Kaa Qty
Boston
Cabtaraia
Detratt
Washtogtaa
Cdeaga
Naw York
Ctovatand

L. Pd. 
61.600 
6 1.000

ON HIS HEAD — Wayne Caswell appears t  o be standing on his head in this photo but 
actually he is clearing the bar in hit sped alty, the pole vault for Pampa High School. 
(Caswell will take part in the district track meet in AmarUlo.

IN LUBBOCK, AMARILLO

Beard turned in a sparkltog i greeu 
six-under-par 65 to taka a two- { 
stroke lead Hiursday to the 
first round of the exclusive 
tournament. He w u 22-82 on the 
per 71 course.

The greens came In for
criticism by some pros after the 
first round, but Masters cham-j 
pion Gay Brewer summed it up 
after.his 14-22-47: "Tbey were{ 
different because of the type of 
grus that ia here but wi^ mly 
nine golfers (aUtog to equal or 
break par it wasn't too bad."i 

They w m  deoeunced aapeci-| 
ally Arnold Palmer u  ”the'
moet, dlfOcult I've putted to,
yeus. Tbc ball bouncu. It’s '
> it as hard to putt from 10 loot 
as It is from three.” As 
defending champion he scored 
34-22—66.

With Brewer at 47 were Don]that gave him the lead

Patoiar at 14 Plainvitw HareBunched with
were Jack Niektaas. George L d B f lu d  T l lf  
Aicher. Bobby Nichols rad Dna .

iSlkes. A stroke beck at 49 were ^
'Al Geibergar, Bob Gaalby aad '® ^
R, H "Diek” Slkaa. ***• “ td knag Paaepa ta at -

.  ^  seeaad piMs ta diatriet BB.rt Yancey, eecond to ^  .j
Brewer to la^  Mastere Harvattars playad beet to
wu at TO akof with Robesto Lubbock Coreaado today at 4' 
Dcvtcenao af Argaattaa BRIy pjp ^  OpUmlst CJub Park aa«‘
Caspar, last year'e top mwiay 
wiaacr on the pro tour wee at 
71 with Jacky Cuplt aad Bruea 
DevUa...

heat Platavlew at 1 p.m. Sativ-* 
day.

Leaf. 44, w u teday's 
uled pitcher with Alai

Beard, whose career as a pro ard, 14 ia reliai and Dickta 
,w u  Intamiptod by a aee-fatal Henley. 4-1, w u to pitch Satur. 
'attack of uicephalttis ta 9̂44 day.
had six birdies and one bogey.) Pampe’s B teem travels to 
He conceded the greens were Shattuck, Ok'a. Saturday for 
‘‘bard to read" but als said be'season ending doubleheader. 

Iw u "tkkied” with the round The Shockm are 74 for the 
Ithat gave him the tend. <seaeea.

m

District Meets Open
Pampa High Schools' spring 

sports stars were busy today 
and some will be busy Satur 
day.

HS golfm Wart ta Amarillo 
today for the fifth and final
round of (Ustrkt golf actioo at 
Taacoea Country Clnb.

The first two finishers ia dis
trict play qnallfy for the Rt-itog a 
gkmal tournament at Odessa three

Balttatore 7 Minnesota 1
Chteite I  Jtofton »
Qev at lighi ppd pwr
Paaurt “ H

IMdiy’s PrakaWe PItohm 
AB ItaMS EST

<M44 froa laet voeeH ta pareu-
I)

Battou <Bahr 44) at 
YbrY ( P ^  24). 2 p.m.
. DatreiL (tfiaan 14-U) 
Mhiaiinti (BoeweB 124). 2:
fJB.

' Gtavstpad (Slebait 144) 
Cafltarala (McQlothlia 1-1). 
p.m.

BaRtaMre . (Bunker * 104) 
KaoMs City (Eraasea 144), 
p ja .'

latariiy’a Ctaam 
♦DMiMr at kOaaaeota 
CtowMaed at (tafiforala ~ 
rWasbtagtoa at Chicago 
BalQmora at Kansas a ty  
Bactaa at Naw Yark

i f i iV M I I f
tMSUKANCE
A M W A T i r

Naw

New Mexico To 
Support Bout For 
C l^ , Patterson

SATftE FB. N.M. (UPl) -  
Gov. David F. Cargo of New 

iMeidoa has opened the door for 
the twiee<anoeled Cassiu CUy- 
Floyd Patterson heevyweigbt 
title bout which apparently is

I very much aUve.
A New York source said 

.Thursday night the controver
sial bout ‘‘daftatteiy will coma 
ofT’ but the site w u still 
undecided. He said the bout wfU 
be fougbt ‘‘eomewbere in the [ ___ __________
South.” I By United Preaa latemstliiiBal

Albuquerque already b u  beaa 
sounded out and teems willing 
to accept the figbt.

Cargo 'eaid Tbureday night 
ithat he had received a

nliif or runnenip teem alsojlSM followed by Caprock, 1327; 
goes to district. Palo IXtro, 1321; Platoview,

Tucom tnidg^ into f i r s t  1237 and Lubbock, 1277. 
place lu t  week, finding the I la B team sUadiags Taacoea 
Pampa Country Club course to 'w u on top with a 1261 total fol- 

! their liking and went into Ur i lowed by Borger, 1291; Pampa, 
day's ftoal round with a six-'1214;

NEED
MONEY

Monterey, 1226; Coronr
shot margin over Monterey do, 12M; Amarillo, 1373; (tap- 

Tascoea has a 12S9 four round rock, 1391; Plalnviaw, 1404; 
team total with Monterey boost-1 Lubtwck. 1329 and Palo D u r o, 

1214 total. Borgor is only 1545.
shots back at 1216 with, Ricky Roach, David Kihne-

/•

Thuraday and Friday of next Lebbook Coronado fourth at I man. Mike Osborne, Frank Kel
ley end Tosn Rom represented 
Panips’s varsity frhilc T i m 
New, Grag Gunter, Steva Gra
dy, Steve Walls and Carles 
McKinney played for the Shock
ers.

ITie Harvester tennis team 
was in Lubbock today for the  
start of district aedap. Prelimi
naries were held today end fin
als will be held Saturday.

Danny Wimers. Mike Subiett. 
Mike Edrainster, George Me 
(^rell. Brenda Scheffer, Ja
mie Lou Schaffer end Carolyn 
Walker made the trip for Pern- 
P»-

Pampa thinclads don’t take to 
the cliidm until Saturday to 
Amarifio when the district track 
carnival unfolds with all first 
and second piece rinishert go-

week. MedelUt of the district.' 1271 and Amarillo fifth at 1283 
if he isn’t e member of the win-| Pampa was in sixth place at

Montreal Sweeps To 
Stanley Semi-Finals

NEW
CAR

T he M o n t r e a l  Cenadiens 
earned a one-day holiday today 
for their sweep of the New York 
Rangers la the Stanley Cup 

^ , semi-final playoffs, th «  it’s
telephona can from Robsirt i work.
Arum, and attorney for Clay to ' . . . .  « .
New York toquirtog about the I This w u Just ie first

, 11̂  after the Canadieu completed a
The New Mexica govermw | ^  ^  New 

said be would fully support tha

In thought he had -smothered s 
previous shot by Qaude Larose 
and had no idea Ferguson wu 
shooting at the net.

‘‘That's t)M kind you dream 
about.” Ferguson said later.

J C. TremMay scored the 
first National goal at 10:48 of 
(he opening period, beating

tor

bout
“I have no objections,’' Cargo 

said he toM Arum. "In fact, 
brtaf-aeine touriste, with you.” 
He emphaataed, though, that the 
offer w u  Bot daftoite.

Hm gawamers of Nevada aad 
Ptnhsylvaaia racaatly turaad 
down bids tor the bout.

Herbert Muhammad, Clay’s 
manafiar, h u  indicated that 
AJhiKtotoqM is ta  the nuiaiaf.

CtoiPactad in Chicago. CI19 
the champioo, said; “I haard 
eamathtag about Now Mexico 
hat I doa’t  knew where ife 
fotag, rm  aot feeUng too food 
right aow, but I’ve beea 
frorktaf. I worked out today.”

Tha boot previously w u 
gcbtotaled for' April 34 to  Lm  , 
Vigaa, thaa -la Pittsburgh.
Is sehadulad to ba toductod Into 
fito Anay aa A |d l 21.

Giacomto with a 50-footer. Phil
V—w .  •,|G<rr«tte dvenod the count at tog to Regional action at Oder
o?Jrtto!?*victoJy ■rirsday ^  Saturday.
Bight. "We have another (our, 
games to win." I

The Candieu. who bow have) 
won 10 gamu to a raw and are 
unbeatea to tbair tost 15, will 
gather at their Laurentian, 
retreat Sunday to await the 
outcome of the o*.her •'^mi-final 
sertes between the Chicago 
Black Hawks aad Tsroato 
Ma|>le leafs.

Ciiicago evened that beet-o(- 
seven series at two games each 
Thr-sday night by tripping the},
Laafs 4-9 at Toronto.

Nets Wtaaer 
John Ferg*i80n scored the 

wiaaiag god for the dMeadlng 
Stanley Cup champton Cana- 
dieps, shaotlng Into an unguard
ed Rahger ie l at 4:28 of the 
Budden-Math overtime.

Raagar goalie Bddta Giacom-

a power-play goal, marking the 
( xth time ta the eerin the 
Rangera had "cored wMle 
having a man advantage.

Qikago, which had run away 
with the NHL reg)''v seaeoo 
Utit, got goals un Ken
Wbrfiram, Pierre ate. Eric
Nuterenko and Bc„t,y Hull in 
beating the Leafs 'TIk  Toronto 
marksmen were Dave Keon. 1 
Tim Horton ^  ''*ike Walton.

Gamble Pays
The Leafs, trailiog 4-2, pul i

fgqaiie Terry Sewchuk at 17:31 
of the Ihiil ^oHod to gvto an 
extra skater end <he gamble 
paid off nine seconds later when 
Walton scored.

The Harvester runners 
thetr day and night of the year 
last week at Borger where tbey 
ftolsbed third.

However, e couple of injuriee 
and their old dirty track, under
water. most of the week h u  
kept practice to a minimum.

Doc Cornutt, off his usual 
form because of a band injury, 
wilt participate in the shot a ^ '  

with Gary McCarreU, 
getting better every week, go
to Ite 440-yerd-duh 9 to d 
two relays.

Dan Stokes, who copped a* 
first place last week and Stap 
Mathis, who w u sc.-Hitod, wiu' 
be the Harvester broad Jump
ers with Wayne Cuwtil. who

Save Up To $200.00 
When You Finance 
Your New Car Here

When you decide to purchose o new cor 
coU on Citizen's Bonk and Trust Com-

' ' a
pony. Let us help put you in thot new 
car. It's the plan fovored by the nxiiority 
)f Pompo's new cor buyers . . . because 

s the one thot fovori them the most!

BK> toMlt

ntvroncf

MALCOLM HINKLE Inc.
MEGSANICAL OUNtMACTOM 

N. Rahart MO 4-7411

Sawchub then ratttrned to the h u  been l i ^ l d i  gtdng to t h e 
ice, retaminf to the bench pole vmilt. ^
again witb g minute a d a helft Pampe't mile relay teem flret 
remaining. But although tb">iast week, is represented by 
Leafs stonnad fits ( ^ a g o  Dan Read. Mathis. Jack New- 
cage, (hey cauldnn beat Denis some aad McCarteD.
DaJordy agata. i 1 The 440-yard relay team, also

M.i> . I first last week,’" b u  SttAei,
Mathis, Newsdlfw and Paul An- 
dersoa.Read Tie News CMaelltad Ada

■j m S b i d S ! ^
d  Oaaraataed West aad Matattaie 
•  S4 Reur Barvloe

Come By and See Why Hundreds
TRADE TIRES

with Leymoad Hall at -

H A U  TIRE COe
IS W. fhator MO S4198

What Ever Your Money Needs May Be 
.  .  . Call On* Us! *

GKzensBank&TrustCo.
F04 COSSSCT TIMS AND TIMIWATURE — THI MOST 

CAUiO NUMIM IN FAMPA-440 t.S7#l 
A Frlendlv.lenli WHh Friendly Service *

Cerner Kinfimlll 4 Freit MO 4-13IT

i
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(iu\ May Solve 
Clay's Ouktion

WASHINGTON (UPl) >-Th« 
Supreme Court may decide 
tei^y whether to step Into 
heavyweight champion ' âaaiu* 
Clay’i long legal battle to avoid 
being drafted.

Clay'a attorney, Hayden C. 
Covinigton, filed an appeal 
'Hiursday asking the court to 
blqpk temporarily at least the 
rh|mpion'8 scheduled induction 
April 28 at Houston and to order 
a Bjiecial three-judge Federal 
Court to hear his claim that the 
entire Selective Service System 
a  'unconstitutional.

mne justicea regularly 
cSiene in the privacy of their 
r&mbers on Fridays to deter- 
n S e  which appeals they will 
a j^ p t and possibly rule upon, 
liewiew of the fact that Clay is 
uSSer orders to report for 
iittiction two weeks from now 
oCko to jail for draft evasion, 
tlXI may take some immediata 
adton ti^ay.

^ e r e  are these options Jn the
cpe

S^The justices could order a 
of Clay’s draft orders while 

t A  give further consideration 
tMhe legal aspects of his case.
C lf  four of them vote ves, the 

could be put on the 
reme Court docket for 

ire arguments and a ruling 
olThis constitutional claim.
J^The lower Federal' courts 

lid be ordered to set up,the 
-judge panel for a.hearing 

lat judicial level.
^aciay’t appeal to the high 

eggrt could be ignored at this 
time, leaving his case under the 
jSadlction, of the 8th U.S. 
(Sruit Court of Appeals m 
(Sclnnati. which weighing 
a t  same legal arguments 
Q]^gton made to the Suprame 
QRirt Thursday,

STILL lOCKINa*b J im  
MaridMl vhe J e M  Hw 
8 n  n » d M 0 Gtaata.aftar 
a lea|fhy haUant Mariehal 
had b a n  v e r k l n g  mR 
at Ui  h e m *  hi t a t o  
DoaUnfk Deehtfcei

a.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Perry Sets Out To Prove 
He's a Star, Not a Fluke

Legal Publication

*&youfs Set For 
iBfIe League
l^ o u ts  for tha Fampa Optira- 

\m  Qub Youth Leagues hava 
aet, accordlBg to Buddy 

'flbmton, publicity director.
and Id-yeaiMiIdj w i l l  

Hike two workouts, April 17*18, 
hlginning at 1:10 pjn. at th a  

Park.
;es 11 and H  workout thraa 

April » .  SOnnd 21 at S:30 
at ffinPaik.
tha nine and 10-jear- old 

kaC tha boyi havo to maha 
laaat ona to ba eUglbla to 
and yonafitera ont tor tha 
bnckat have to maha two 

the thraa trials.
1 eqalpa a t  la fknUbad, ex* 

tor shoes and gknre aqd 
only coat to a  bay la a $3 

foe.

By FRED DOWN 
By U*itod Piiess lateraatlenal*
Gaylofd Perry has achieved 

step No. 1 to his personal 
campaign to prove that 21 
victories to 1966 made him a 
star instead of r  fluke pitcher.

The 26-year old nativa of 
Williams^, N.C., reached 
victory suhu  for the first time 
to Us career last season but 
failed to win the proetiCB 
usually associated with tha < 
achievement. The experts attri* 
buted his success to just about 
everything from lu ^  to an 
UlegU ipitbalL They pointed 
out, suDong other things, that he 
had a 20-2 record on Aug. 20 but 
wound op with a 21-6 aeaaoo 
mark.

Perry bad hia first chance of 
the new season to prove bis 
right to recognition as a star 
Thursday night and came 
through with a  foar-WItBr that 
enabled tha San Frandaeo 
Gtoata 'to  beat the AtUota 
Braves »« and aoore thstar firat 
victory of tha yaar.

Carty on a routine fly. * 
While.Mays sent the Giants 

off to a 1-0 lead when he hit the 
543rd homer of his career to the 
first toning and Wiflle McCovey 
produced the other San Francis
co run when he horaered in the 
fourth^ Both blows w«e off 
right-hander Tony Cloninger, a  
24-game winner in 1966 who 
■hunped to 14 victories in 1968.

The win squared the Giants’ 
record af 1-1 whOe tha loas was

E W J  V* ,
■Iha,^o9f, A ino^.,20!lfo^ 

right-hander walkM «wy gne 
better, struck out fear and was 
to troubla only |n  the fORrth 
liiniiig whan Hank Asaon lad aff 
with a  doRbla apd Mack Jones 
followed i m  an infield h it 
Perry pitched oat of the }«n by 
getting Joe Totye'to htt^lhto^a 
double plagr aid rettring Rlbo

Little Man 
Becomes Big 
In Houston

and

HOUSTON’ (UPI) -  Slater 
Martin, one of the,last of has 
ketbsU's.crept litfia men, today 
w u  the big man-of the Hous
ton e n ^  to the new American 
Baskitoall Assodatton.

Club preRdent T. C.,Morrow 
ananntoed Thuradaw Martla had 

I aauMd head ceadi 
general mspigiy M team.

am m  alia ravealed 
K. S. (Bad) Adams, owner of 
tea Honsion OOsn and ooa of 
the foanders of the American 
Football League, owned 13 per 
cent flf the atock in the 
bashatbairteam.

Tha 5-10 Martla retired in 
1180 after 11 yeafs with the

Minneapolis Lakers and /the ^  
Louis Hawks. Martin played his 
college basketball at the Uni
versity of Texas, 
the third to a row for tha 
Braves.

The Cincinnati Rads shaded 
the Houston Astroi 6-4 snd the 
New York Mets nipped tha 
Pittsburgh Pirates to Thurs
day’s other NL gamas. IVie Los 
Angeles Dodgers’ scheduled 
game with the Cardinals to S t 
Louis was rained out

Home runs by Tbny Peres 
and Deron Johnson, major 
disappointinents to 1666, paced 
a 12hit attack that gave the 
Reds their second consecutive 
victory  ̂ Per®*,, ®dio hit only 
four homers last season, hit a 
solo shot in tha fourth inntog 
and Johnson, whoaa RBI total 
dropped from 120 in. 1985 to II 
In 196, delivered a  two-nin 
homer hiithe fifth.

MM Pappna pftdMdicoaJilt 
ban fcr five hwiiaga hot was 
taggnl for two nmt en thrae 
statfaa, jkwaDt aad*«.aaeitflo8 
fly in ftM stolh and reogad by •  
stogie by Sonny Jadtson and a 
dpdbb by Jhn Land’s to the 
seventh, Oarry Anlgo pttchad 
ont of that Jam but needad tha 
h i^  of Abernathy, who 
shat out the Aatroe for the last 
124 iantags. Dnva Qhistt was 
thetosH’,

BRING ON THE VOLKSWAGEN

NOT
1:46

r.vr I IJH

is a dazzling suspense 
experience started 
by a girt who never 

[pulled down the shadea

Parnelii Jones Heads Up Field 
In Sunday's G*een Valley '300'

aflTHPIELD. Tex. (UF1)~| labelliag Urn 
Pamelil Jonas hsads np a fastflav  Muatang Arivera '̂

of tha top

ffeld for Sunday’s Green Valley, the US-lap event 
*’200,” the third leg of the Van Beureo, wtie speaks and 
Traas Americaa Sedan (3iam-|«cta more to keeping with the 
{riottship radag season, but ha 
and the ether vqterans may get 
a shock from Fred (The M ^)
Van Beoraa IV.

Iha 23-yMr-old Van Bemhn,
Mtxke Cttybom-sen of a Yale 
rngiaecring sahool gmdnato 
and a  epmely Mexican (Oploma- 
tk  aarvloa anploy^ la a fladg- 
Ungla the fMd of b l| time auto 
radag, but ha’a doae,wdl to Ms 
ealy prsutowi  Rtarta at Sdning 
and DayWaa.

Tha darkly « knadsome Mexi- 
ea»Amaricaa. fete- his niek- 
asme flam tha fad  ke tends to 
wear Ms hair somawhat on the 
’’med” aide, hot that hasn’t
kept Ms fsBaerdrlvsrs ftafn vaoattonlag'lB Earope last year.

Latin half of his.heritage, is 
betog groomed for future 
stardom in a fidd to which his 
father before him was a Sebrtog 
ctosa,cham p^

Ha m i Pandbm (frher BiB 
Sesde m d» up what owner 
George Klrksey likes to call his 
"Dos- CabaDos’’ (two boraas) 
radag team.

Khtaey. Mniaelf, is alse In 
the embryo sUm  M the 
business. The oae-thne 
paperman who snore recently 
was a  vicaf residant of the 
Houston Astras major league
banebaD Arm. dropped to on the
U  Maas 2thour race w h U e ; ^ ,^  the top six to

He became so snamered of 
tha Men that ha decided hej 
must get into I t  He beudu the 
cars and got la touch with dell 
lliorpai a veteran Texas radng 
figure, who to turn placed Mm 
to touch with Van Benren.

Van Baursa. who had won If 
of 24 races ha entered last year 
WhOe learaiag the ropes bahtod 
the wheel of everything from a 
fonnnla Jualor te a  modified de 
Tomaso, was a  saeeest from 
toe start

He ftolshad‘160i evaraB, bat 
wen Ma daai at fabrtng wito 
Ms Mustang GT 260 despMs 
losing IT mtoutes ta the pits 
wMIe compettog to the 12-hodr 

l-st weak. He was

Feretga News Cenmeaiary 
By ROBERT IBRAHIM

United Press lateraadeael
MANILA (UPI) -F o r the 

second time to four years, the 
status of the tiny state of 9abah 
to northeastern Borneo is 
threatening to wreck longrange 
plans for peace and progess to 
Southeast Asia.

In 1962 Indonesia’s Peaident 
Sukarno, charging that Sabah 
had been dragooned into the 
new federation of Malaysia, 
started a ’’hostile confrohU- 
tion” and border war that 
continued until last summer.

The Philippines, although not 
tovohrtog itself to the fighting, 
bnrice off diploraadc relations 
^ th  Malaysa over the semf 
issue—contending that toe tim
ber-rich state of Sabah rightful
ly belongs to the PhOipptoes.

Two weeks ago tha PhlUpptoa 
government rejected a Malay
sian invitation to send observers 
to Sabah’s first gsneral elec- 
tioas, bring held April 8 through 
28.

Became An Isaua
And last weak, the Philipptoe 

consul general to Stogapore, 
Mariano Logarta, contended 
that the Sabah elacttona are 
unfair and that Malaysia has 
stifled opposition.

Although the question of 
Sabah’s status ss a member of 
th. federation of Malaysia ia 
not a formal issue to the 
elections, the candidates have 
declared that it is.

Both toe ruling AlUance Party 
and the independent candidates 
opposing them, have said that a 
vote for them is a vote for 
rejection of the PMltorine 
claim.

The basis of the Philipptoe 
claims is that the 29,000 square 
miles of teak fortst and 
mountain once belonged to the 
sultan of Sulu. The sultan, 
accordtog to the claim, leased 
the area to British private 
interests durtog the 19th centu
ry. The rest of the sultanate is 
now part of the PUtipptoes.

The Phillppinec is deoModtog 
the "retum” of Sritrit, which is 
now administered as part of 
Brldsh North Bsmee. With 
ersatlaa of tha M ention  of 
Malaysia, it baeaae a part of 
tha fedaratton whan tha Brttioh 
ylalded priidcal poww to North 
Bemae, .—

Rkavy Oppealflen
Tha PhiUppinas is still threa- 

tantag to taka its claim to tbs 
world frin t, although U is 
unBksly%hat the court would 
give toe stale to the Philippines 
o w  the ebjecdons of the 
InhahHaats.

This month’s rieettoes art 
expected to produce a  clear 
mandate for continued member
ship ta toe Malaysian fedara- 
Uon.

Scattered reports to Manila 
ntwspapers indicate that even 
FUitoKM who have gone to 
Sabah for higher paying Jobs 
and better living conditions 
would object to the PbUipptoes 
taking over tha admlairiratkm.

Heavy opposition could also 
be expected from ..̂ omuMlers 
who have built a  moltt-million 
drilar bustoess out of a trade in 
wateboa and German radios 
pordiaaod tax-free to Sabah and 
traden for nca and copra in the 
Phflgtpiiise.

. M otK s VO sietnEea 
SSALXD intOeOSAlS m*4 m u 4 to 

tlw Maror . to  CKjr CtoamMai of Um 
CH)' at Triiaa. wtll ba racaivaS
at tha afflea at Um CHir Saciatanr, CMr 
HaU. Pampa. T rus. antU t:M A. M.. 
o r .  Aprs as. IMT, tor fumlaMiW' ail na- 
raaaarr taaltiiala. iMrhiiwry. aaulp- 
aMdt. Mpartotoatonoa aaS labar naraaaa- 
rr to atoHnict Duncan Straat Wldantaf
Proton Ooalraet Na.

BMton n a il aabmtt ibair btda an tba 
tonaa aOaebaS to Um SpaeUtoatiaiM aaS 
muat aabmtt tbarawtUi a Caahlar'i or 
CartUM Chack laanai bp a bank aatltoac- 
tory to Um Owaar, or a Prnpalal B o n S 
rroaa A laUabU Saraty Company aaUitac- 
tory to UM Oamar. payabla without ra- 
rount to Um ordar of Jim Nation Jr.. 
Mayor at Uia CHy of Pampa. Ttxaa. bi an 
amanat not toaa than nva par cant (B par 
rant* of Um larpaal posrtbla bid aubmit- 

I tad ta  Um protoct aa a auaraaty Uut Um 
htddar «H  Mdirr Into a contract and axa- 
cato band aad Sbaranly ta tha forma pro. 
vtdad artUUn tan tMl days aftoi notlrt of 
award at eaatract to kim.

Tba taeeataful bMdtr maal tumiah par- 
Barmanoa aad paymanl bonda on Iha 
forma attarkad to tha Npacinratlona in 
Um amount at ttO par rant of tha total 
rontract prtoa from a Kuraty Company
apprqyad by tha Owaar holdtac a  va< 
from Um ntato of Taxai to art aa Airaty.

Last ft FennR 10
UOST ar atrayad froaa ISIS B. Vintoy. 

mala Slamaaa eau ehiMrau'a Sal,Can MO s-tris.
15 15
HtON SOHOOt. M

AM AniuIC.

17 17
rn«xoudtaUUMpMS ta 

«W Baeknlaua
a r .ta  tdacb oUiaiir MO S4WS.

akinfoe

I t ieeuty Shape
I/)U18B‘S BCAUTT SALON.mananta tt.fi and up. rroating flB. l»tt S. Banka. MO
19 SIhMfieiis Wonted 19

win d« kabyaUtlBsIn my hoiua.Call MO B-MT3.
«6U8SdfEE?fcR~COMSAK10lt"

Capable and dapandabla 
Mp «-t«>4

Aa

ar othor Suraty or Suratlaa acetptaMt ta 
Um p«mar

All tump «um and unit pricta nniat ba 
atatad la iaith acrtpl and flsuraa. Tha Ow- 
nar ratarvaa tha rhtht to rajact any or all 
hidi and to walva formaliUaa In caaa of 
ambifuity or lack of claarnaao la rtatini 
Um prieta to Um bMi. the Ownar raterrea 
Um rtokt to eonatdar tha moat advantage* 
am eanatnicHon tharaof. ar to ratlct tha 
bid.

Blddara a rt axpactrd to Impart tha 
oUa at Um work and to tatorm thamiatvaa 
ra ta id l^  oU local condlUon, undar which 
tha work la to bo dona. Attontlon la caU- 
od to Um provialona of tha Acte of tha 
4M  laslatoUira of tha Stato of Taxaa 
concamtas  the wagt arala and payment 
at pravaSlns wagat aatabllehad by tha 
Ownar. Hold acala of pravalling minimum 
rates at wafts It lat forth to tha SpadO- 
catlona.

MHmatton for biddart. propoaal forma.

W Itii. do balivaltHnf in my honia 
^ y * .* !“* homo ^n^hta. Wood
row WHar.it etstrlet. i-xnt.

21 Hrip Wented 21
CAtUIOP aranlad. Muat ba IB or old- 

ar. Apply in person only ia Koaaay’s 
Staor Inn.

TRAVEL-MINDED 
TEACHERS

A UarahAU Vtald Vamily owned 
tntamatlonal eoaapany ia offaHns 
aummar ampiMmont to .ravai-mlniT 
ed tanchart. Trips to Japan. Roma, 
Jamaica, and Hawaii aTkllablo. Vbr 
InformatUm wrlta poraonnnl Oliwc 
tor Ben lOUf. AmarlUe, Taxaa.^ 

OrfesON's la now taklnf v ff le a

spactncatlona and plana a rt on fUa at Uw 
Xaglnter'a ofttra. CMy Hall. Pampa 

Ttxaa. and ceplat may ba aarurad at tha

Ta now taklnf
tioas far t  ladlas aspariseedd to 
frorarton. Paid Tacatloruend other 
frlofo hatiants. A pp^
Olbaon’a Discount Co

____ at Morrlman snd Sorbar. Cenault-
tag Bnftaeers. tec., UT N. PixM Btraot. 
Pampa, Ttxaa.

CRT OP PAMPA. TBX. OW1IRR
Byi -S . M. I

AMBITIOIISM.
OB WOMAN

Ambitious man or woman to dt- 
xralep so m anofaiial aostotaat for 

>tlonally known company.

25 Selesmen W en t^  25
Me IMB NI^^CAX a!s WOM^

enatoma
___  arato V
to roataM

BILMe VLVB 1 {to aaan -woi 
uoa car for

MnM. Air Man 6 . L  DIrktr- Prto.. SowUixMtom raUgtmm 
K. ad  N. Maid St.. rv^V ortl. 
la. TBiai,

Corp,.
Ttxaa.

I l - t a  wtHlng to 
o  mmauat.- Taf-

NATIQNAt. pum ^n .’ 
toMto. with diialra to 
rltory la Panhandla. Salary pli*  
opmmiaalon. Now autawMbita fur- 
alah^ e d ^  yjar. Wa train 
^ ^ y a .  ($11 Amartllo.

I I

bh«d «ic^ ymJl btandu. <1

^ ^ t a i ilke Kepiele * " lil

^ J A U »  AHO SanVICB
dOHNION ftAMO ft .TVPaaMr MO SSSSt

Into

AgrU IT-lt. ItfT 7M

9 A.M.

Ouarantoad Inoomo If aoooptad. Pdr 
loeal iatorvlaw xrrlta: ParionntI W- 
roctor. Box 10134, Amaiitlo, Ttxaa. 
State aga, aducation, asparlanca and 
phone number. 

liADIKii
It tha Daily Oaadllna 

Sto Ciaiainaa Ada Saturday tor Sun
day adlUoa U  aoan. Thla to oloo tba 
daadMna tor a eanoallattoa. Malalp

Karri up to tt.iMi hour 
lacing bahy Mokat No houaa Mining. WrUa BAHT MOK8! WAU- 
8AW. C-Bl. INDIANA. 4fSIB. 

idbCK O- WALK Drtya Tnn. Car hast
heat PooBto Ada wtU ba takaa up to 

. dally and I p.aa SaturdRy torSI allydajr'a orittoo.
a l l  LINB a d s  NOT NUN IN 

SUCCaSSION WILL BB CHAROBO 
BY THB OAVWa wlU ba raoponalbla tor only 1 oartloiL Shenld arror appear la adTan laomaat. pleas# notify tmmadlatalp. CLASSIPIRD RATRS S ihto mlnhnam1 dap. par Una ...................   ̂ .B daya par Uaa par day ....m,. lieS dayn. par Baa par 4top ........  |Te4 days, par Una par,dap .I fwa. par Uaa par dap

naadad. Mala or fanutla. Hour# 14:4S Am. ta 4rild p.m. Also axparlancod glill coô . mala or lomato, 11 :M
Am. :0d p.m. Apply In parson.

OIBSON'il la now taking appllrttioat for man uuaUflad to-buy. grocortoaand manaxa department. Paid vacation and other fringe bonafitg Apply In paraon lo aUMon'a ,'Maceuat Canter.
JELL iIm outstaadli

s :

ding 71C5tE H06 PLAN. CsU Paarco 
4 pm to P pm. 

TAKWo AFFLKXAtNWA' for maw.

lEU ____
lUALIZATlOM  
ie 5  B-BIIT.

• da^ par Uaa par dap tlaT dapA par Una par dap IBa14 do^ par Uaa p«r dap to dam par llna par dap

approaUmatolp W raors old with as-C irtonoo In ftahlng aad golfing. Oen- et Olboen’B Dtoeeunt Contar. 
AkoCBRY CHECKBRi Appip la par nmim

SPRINGTIME
SPECIALS!
1965UNOOLN

Continental. 4 door -sedan, full power, factory air. oxtra claaa.
1965 FORD

Custom 4 door aadan. VI ang4na. 
avtonuUlc traaamlaaloa. .  faotory 
air, white with rad Interior.

1965 FORD
Custom 4 door. 4 oyllndar. stand
ard Iranomlaslon, a ir condltlonad. 
light Mua color, ex tra  cloaa.

1964 FO BO ,
4 paiaangof sktoicto wkweangiiM. autoidatia *---—_ ▼» tronimlaalpa, 

faotoqf atj.

PNIOBS BUBJaCT TO 
e o r v  CHANOR 

- W% Oissount fa r Cash 
Monthly Lins Rata 
Na Copy Chang*

OpsB RatA aaL par Ineh ........
Una par month . . . . . . . .Ctoatiflag DIaplap

NO
only. Do net apply nnlsas expar- 
laaoaA Mtalt M att Hnnahor «. ~ 
N. Hobart

Reed Tlie News Clesrified Ada.

poaror aWprlng'
1964 T H D N b C n ^

ataaring
. Mr. par 

tlful led flnloA

IL F O R D

Ot.'
factory air. p a w ^ w

VakSA 
windowA hdaM-

Odlaxla ‘'BtV' 4 
eoglna, ovardriva I 
condltlonad.

196S FALCON
4 paaaangar statton wagon, dokixe
In tartar. 4 cyUndar anglae, sland- 
aad tranamlsMan. chroma luggaga 
rack, power roar window.

1961 FORD
caavortlhla. Vt onginA autaoudle
trantmlMlon, penar otaacljig.

1957 CHEVROLET
Sol Air. 4 door. V t ongnM, aato- 
matla tranamlaalan.

HAROLD BARRETT 
FORD, INC

“eatoro You Butt—Oivo Ua A Try" 
761 W. Brewa MO 44464

Card ef TiteRkt
JAMES A. CAMPBELL

to oxproas our slncaraWa w(
thanks and appreciation to  eur maop 
friends who hava bean so klad and 
bttiMnl to  a s  bi th is ttma at 
to am  UxTOA

Mta N«0 CagBphall oa4 
ChilSran
WrA M. Ik INrtgM

2A 2A
MhiS BSS — an— —— aaoi too.

Seeciel Neticef
DAWIBROU 9 ■yMorwt Wrty ewk*

g s e h w t CM til* Mat. 9m  P m
CSntrpl. HO Ttylor,

it

SXfS*

h a v e ,x p U H | a R d

THE StM VrAlO UT

t e t  waat to gat alMai of
ayself. Df * M k r i l  W
lk towa to tabs jm  
■Ittac OB Bom W m j a d m -
tares. n-aiato . . . a  naiaaaa

'"KHP AN SYS 
PSEUD FOR M r'

Pampa Lodiga Bid. 4W W ist KtegtoMa TboTadap. X.A. 
■xaato a  F.C. PagraaArea am. rnday . atugy a
praetwA t i ld  p.m.

Place

Your
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TONTTE AND lATinDAY

lOPOUXA^
6:41

The Sage Bw th ari and Naomi, Dixie Echos and Ib l 
Km aM y  Aprfl l i .  2*.ao pjn„ Amarflle MUnIdpal 
ARdItoHtaR. TMtate; Cooper Mrirtln Record Miop, 
A^arttOL-Cliildan fOc, Adults $LJS0 advanor, 52 at 
door.

tlM lYaos-Anterlcaa aedan raoa 
when tals Mustang blew the 
(fiffereatial oU assil and elimiii- 
ated hbn.

By Vailed Press lateria tissal
TR(X>P REDUCTION 

WAgHlNGTON (UPI) -A  
spsoial assate cemittea, bead- 
ad by Democratic laader Mike 

Moot, win 
haaitags ^xU  21 os redadng 
U J. troop abrength ta Europe.

Mensfleid is tha spoosor e( a 
aonate roaobititm, which tha 
administiwtioa oppoaoo, calling 
for ’’sUbitaattal” redoetloas in 
tba'aninbor of U J. ttoiopo now 
Btatioaod ia Western Europe.

special

Ads B j

Phone

TRADE-INS! ^)
w*i o H a v m x .B r  .  t o . .  V . t o t o .  , t o .  

arpUda trans^aaton. 4 aaaaen ^  c . ^ -  # O Y O C  
oAod. pottWottOB hMUa  S.BH tottto. 
alto sat otor, whRa aalor ...........................  ▼

IfdC mSYROLWr farOer. V* angina prw- 
orgllda towaotoitoaton. power etaarlng. far- A m  a aap
lory air mndWenod. radio, tnranelos eel- E z  I V a
to , ex tra  goad .......................................................  a r m

iBdB CHaVROLWr Tinpals 4 door aadan.
Iacld^^%>.^*vll«r *wwtawr^*ainA**^& C I Q O R
rtaarlag wbosL term an fawn oe lo r .........  T  ' '  '

lt«4 nnEVWLLB MoUbtt atotton wagon.
VS angtoa. ppwar ataarlwg- pewenrlde ■traaomiMnn. fnetorr air. radio and heat- a  a gOAto to. Mggage rank. whItawaM tbas, xrfclia E I  H w a xtxwith flra angtas rad totarter. naly .... w > Z y l

IBdt OORVAnt MtoSA autematle Irans- 
mtoatoo. radio and hsoAsr, now whMowatl r E W toK
tlrsA. hhia thrnigh and thriiogh .........  ’ ▼ '£ ^

m *  PLTMOtJTH Balvadora 4 door, to- #  I I O C  
din and haator. VS angtaa, automaflh |Y 3tranamtoatoWi only ......... .......*........ .

$ E E  D eon  M on d ay  —̂  U q e  Torviit —

Jim  C errelt —  H tr h  M c N r ity  —  I tk a  M iRer

All Wm U  Mort ThoR Willing 
' To i «  Of Sorvieg To T om! .

» 1.

He said Ttatrsday the
pasel sronld hear from Secrets- «  nw m owste mT n dm. bhâ  ̂  NlO
feuse Secretary Robert 8. Me- 

Vw M m a  b n  b w . drtvta» ta riw  «>. a m  n a
» mh aas9 ------  #lwO Im *for about throo yoars, first ta 

tho Fiat 1100s and thou EngUsh 
Forda ta Msxice whare, bo says, 
"ttwy have about fivt wUB 
orgarixod racos a year.”

Than last year he w u 
rasaerup ta the 16-mite Vera- 
Cnxio-Acapuico creu country 
ia a  Arid that inctaded Farrarls 
gad etho asajor provtn makaa. 
Ho uws drivtag a Corttau— 
whicb is Bomril«g-liko trykta 
ta wto tha Indtaoapriia NO wltt 
a VolkswagoB.

His Wo b u  baos spant ta 
Mazice, “axeapt for about six 
itamths when I w u  IT and saut 
to S t Loris to a  private schoai 
far purishmaut  hacaitta s f  poor 
padas at heme.'” v

eULBERSON-STOWERS v 
CHEVROLET, INC.

SOS N. Hdbart

Read Tha Nawi a u s l l lsi  Ada

TO OUT — TO MU

PAMPA OART NIW5 
Plane MO 4-fPM

Meteers ara caaoaaad chiefly 
af iroa, aooordiag 4a .tho 
cyclopaadta Brltaaaica.

TenrN aw

In BanuMM Hear
Meedowlork Hills

(taM yL ua 
(Just Eari af Orupa)

New Financing AvtitioMe
Western M ^el & Gun Museum!

INTMEST ON ANY
PURCHAĵ E UFTQ

ERASER
DEVELOEMENT w esiI rn m otel & g u n  Museum

MO 4-F4M m  W. Kin .HI R21 E. FREDERIC MQ
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47

49
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•r a wTEvr^
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o e o  ju * * & T liI e i< ? * M

42 fo lwHin . Hnti 42
rA lK TIN a AMMtM ttM  m t  M »  

to§4 W4tk. a. B. FtekelA 1141 HMtt 
MO M4W.

H hmm P-w, WhMh^n
A M H IrV  Al OMiNUM V aV i ToWm 

MORA • WiNOOWA • ACRABNA 
HI t .  CBAVAN. MO iM in

S7 iio !■» n
tOlfP  <|AA14*< **^ A

Ul Him a* AmiM 
• •  »mhM Mm  T*

St
WEtnuf Hom. 

AND GUN MUSEUM 
300 Gum  In Slock

.V

4 f  M Im o I o m for Solo 4f
AtJTO U A SIU T T. OMUMm  Iaww

§ 9 A  V t 4fA
•tlROV AAkOA AMO AARVlOO

70
MVAICAk IMATOUMtHT

R E N TA L  r U H

S r T S i S S111 N. Onto
-riam Z

AIANO AAkgJ

|1 htercBt Ob Aaj 
to $100

M
M A C D O N A L D  P L U M B IN G

wmBnffVEMiriJBE

«a.

fklat •
Arick

IUbmAaI
A>>«tiBg aii4 MMr

Can M O ^ IU .

mod • <U4 *

taaCiBf-

47 Hpwim, Yo»4 Wofk 47
ORMMIAL I« w a

liM Al H  i«4 MHIRAt l NrtIUMM tM 
• ^ f U  MeSoABYAK k<A4« H A
tl4 8. Pray. MO «-M44.__________

R y r o R Q T y a H e  aad t*^3SSL 
a««4, farttUacT, ate. InataD elaCAaa 
HatA. CaU MO 44*M. ' 

TSri.'WkACT yari mowing and atetac 
br tha aaak. Call R. U  faaktaa. 
MO 4-UtT.

40 Troot ft SliniOSory 40
Y iooa Soar

n m  la m v A ’i'R^ cm a in  rawa 
MO AMW OatwHa AawaiRI 

IcHU aklan at ef raaaa aa4 baddlaa 
plaati

4AMlA ROOD ATORR
an  A Cuplar . MO 4MA1
~ T n i«  t R r t M y a  A ' w a t o v i i :
rnOB CSTTMATM • C l t ^  AAWI 

J. R. PAVIA MOM444 
RvjTtni^RRNA Minna, waiimalna 

fax, rartUMar. pardaa anapliaa
i U T U t t  l ^ l i n B Y

f w - i  1 Rl-Oaa Mtb o o  t-tan
BiuCE mmnoB^

“nYaat ad Raaatatlaa"
IT It'a baaatifttl liadaaaAlaa raa 
aiani tha Maoa la Oraaa ITaiaartaa. 

HlAh*ay Ml. f  atllaa Karthvaat af 
AMnraad. T»xaa QR 44171.

“ f lu e * '  trlmailiur “E3i
fraa aatiantaa.R. Oeaar. MO 44M7.

iorfifeiy SO

f i l T f l ’ t i S U N  U f M o M ^

uSp®T » .
I f f  U  fa a in  ' HO 44HI

s 4 ¥  ^ i o t u M * ^ SO-S

M a A " ^

BAR
444A1

^  B S u n u m h Y " ^
RURN4TURB m a r t  

Mi  Aa CMVlftr Mil. MMt
JBSretiBAMltESITCKl

H t Nardi OaTtar IM>

40 M iA colloR oo4it fo r  Solo 49
NOnCE

OIOOOM BAH* aaaplIfVar IIM. 1M7 
ChaaiMat Impala *, tM ilt  4,0na actual ntllaa am  
tiaaa Boat rig. «
JohnAon motor. flbtr*lftM 
iklf. tarp and Uitla uuda trallar 
taaa. Two bodroon houaa with Ri^ 
altwra All n»y bd » w  at Ml 
Twlterd or call MO 14111 altar 
I P n

7 0 A . .  n o R O 7 0 A

MANO TUNIMO • RBfAIR Ay a
SjlW aiid P l w  tachalclan. ^  
l ^ l - i a i l  altar I p.a». lar appatal-

7 1 7 1

102 Obo . B o b n I P iB p o H y  102 10S Root M B i t  for SOo 10S| 102 Rool M M t  h f  S«lo lOIOITE
.1

BUlUlIKq. farM rlp BMaa*a Baaatp 
Jhap 111 B. Srawaltw lA ail^ ea- 
tiaa far htiahiiBi «r oMaa OnAral 
air and baatar. laaatta OdUi flMr>

1 0 2 M  S d h  1 0 2

Bchwlaa Bleyclaa 
Aalaa

TliBira Olka Aka*
ifU  N. Hahart 

HO 4 -t lir

72 UroUock 7 0

la  tOAlatarad AJigua
twaa

MO 4>im

b«dlt

U ^rW L r  whlta lay p o a ^  papplaa. 
Bad minUtttra Daahah.ia«a 
raady taaa. Dapaalt win kaM Tka 
ApwarlnM. »M  Alooot__________

•4  Offko Sloro loBlpfnoiil. |4

WBfTRI-CI
m

0  OUROUV 14

t f  ^

w u x  nay • • • •  • • •« » •»aa ar aarpat. MO 44114._________

WAMTATBADEr
CUBMT wRk lapr n«ea lU  n a a ih . 

aaipatai raniala trlM eoaaMtr ax- 
ckanitnp thaaa aa a taod aa ttk  Mda 
kftak ia NAI4A ta  I tk ia a  fOaa 
raapa.

HA1*B ta r aala twa xaad aanditia* t  
a tdraaai hauaaa Aatwaan Cantral 
fa rk  awd Mlgh Behaal. Priead rl«bt 
far oaMi ar aa aaay tanaa. laaBaat 
tkaaa laday.

OKB Ooad laeatlaa. aaat alda I bad- 
roaaa bawaa tapairtd. rapalatad. aaw 
r a rpatad with a  aarapa la r  aaly
»UM .

Otiy ■ OaH Rant—Wa Barr a  Tap. OaB
W M . a  H A R V E Y

ROALTOR H4
Whatkar Va«i Oaai af Opy. ^̂ Mmi
RAV far tha Hama Vaw OaMpy
AOUTH DAKOTA RANCH U m  a n  

la aantral Aa  DaliptA A vary 
laytna iPMh a t raaaenaMa prtea. 
MI.M par w ith !•% dawn.
Paaaoaalon May lat. Call dim for 
par.|culara.

LOOK NO rURTHAR prl-a haa K-aa 
draattcailjr rad-iood on th ii vary fine 
kama a t 1411 Oaawaad. Thraa br^' 
raaan . I  full ceramic natlA  I I  
feat H nac raoai> larpt rarpatad 
laailly ream unaurpanaod kitekaa. 
Tear araand air. ovaralaad dnpkia 
garaga. 'troalar drive and axtraa 
taa PMMtraja ta  mantloa. MUA tOI

THB T IM I II  NOW ta aaauma tha 
laaii an .h 'l  thrao liajrorin h'nar on 
RpaaaN with a  vary attiaoUva near 
ptana. Rxtra larga living room and 
diabiB *iL Chrpatnd garaa* lanead 
Ijard^aad vary nanr Laa. 447 pipntA.

ATTANTIOM HANOV MAN fix I 
>117 Ounaan jraararll and ya«‘„ 
have a raaHy nh-a thro* iMdroom 
homo In agcaOanl Ipcntlnn. Uonn 
naaumptlon al aM t S S  Iona a t anty 
tl7/inoalh!t MLB ‘

THA PRiCA la rj|M  an thia thraa

AMALL OOWITV.  ̂
LOAN. * M O f  
OVARAII 
HRAT. I 
KITCHBIlI I I  I  A A N ^T A , OV«R. 

ARAM. N tW  ROOff ANO 
. ON CORNRR LOT. BV 

OWNAIL rUAAAA AHOMA P M  
APPOINTMINT, MO 4444a 14H
H, CHRIATV.

i B r i m n p r s w R i E
iMPta. At 
vard.

AlZt OAf 
PAINT.

atuMed
A n C i m r T

I t  May. tL

J o r l  is( lu I’
l U  M  I 4 )  U

M H € B D l  o r  l O f t
AaaoBOtRtOo* tffr 

Hi tatOOOAAOA MO 
ApehaataAttk IMn 

ABBtBtttAABB* Mtf *

fOR AAlJf 
4

tito

bmaulI m  iT

and api
U l ■

H R  PAMPA DAILY NICWl 
miDAY. APRIL M. IW

12S I m m Y
M l

________ If  SBitloo
toSTSSSEwBBSb

MM 4>«U a t

f^OHXAC  
W  B. Pap

.  OidWloi^HPI .■

?n 111
WAinr BPACTBT I

MdiaM. CaRda. BdM af
M t « a > ^  M  
M-Mn. WBRa Dear.

112P»W>n7HHtMtwiiiriii
c  s.

1 1 4 1 1 4

1144
'S88$T5S5ft^8C'

HO 447H

1 2 0  A mN b ia OMm  I t f  S a l t  1 2 0

92 SU tiB t Romba 92

*SKo~D ^ a tb tn  tSiPAe HataL

9 S  S a fB li l iW  A tB rtn *t«*«  9 5

lo V +  Haat dryar. Daalgnad for S  
neat praaa alathaa. Whlta ar M  
taaa n ttM T S m ^ n .  MO 4-1141. _

Tor aai# Tappan gat ranga.
good aawdltlon.

MO 4-4111
gaa with laflan
L Oaly UM.44.C d ig lO  f^agaT 

griddla. Douhia a 
W r a  MO 44i4L

•a a ra
APfilANdB AalaH 

ad appitaaaaa in i  
iMiaadiau daMaityHCI. ___________________

lULkH gaara yoar "tira an^^^^tary 
aantar, la  ataak tar InuaaHala M-
ptallartaw.___________

eA M Pknit Baa AMwAca’t
gate.

oomkar
eaa oanpar at Itpparaon Oanpar

n i l  Ateaek. MS g. C ^ r  
R TV. Walnnt eaklnetraiE  
and ahramix oantroL Oaltr 

4.4k Saara MO >4441
4H1

abtbmattc wadhar. 
and rafrlgaratara. Call MOdryari

4-5WI;RI.Ttisr

i m  7 0 H N 8 0 N  ^  ftC E L D E E ]
baMdar -  MO ay7A4

1 . X)NES
CONTRACTOR AKO BltllPlRR

MO 44»t4
▼TiiT

------------  lUMTlNi'.
Buiidara
IrX~TT

AXD 1
diOepa ABd ranalra 
MO 414M avaidnga

;n r a 2 H B i e d s ^
MO 44444 ar

p rOOR AD W Al XBRB 
It WawM Ba RaU! 

TaaTa Baa itng  Tbte Oaat

hlooda wig far IfH 
I'an MO 4^114 

after ii44 p:Bi.
LOdH  ̂A f  the new Atgrarahg

ma% Oraamar aampara. MUa IH  
g. Hahart. Beat biqra M tka graa. 

B fO S^N  g'aSdS&iMa'Saan'eiaa  ̂
wKb atna^M RNt It'a AAteriaa'a 
flaaaLnUM ateattU ahampaaar tl. 
Pampa Oteaa A Palal. 

T?~fBpiIBBR An5R . Antmaatle Ga 
ntakar. adfoataMa akalvaa. a l  tiaat- 
teaa Dartvarad aaly 1104.11. Aaara. 
MO 44M1.

iaa( aprlghi ba*a4r. AH 
ttm thm  'WMia ar iiagartiaa. Da- 
Itvarad a a |y ^ M .n . Mata. MO 4- 
IStl.

d lb x k O M l aad 'Vagad klA iag CT- 
aanaa. Qiiaglita Baa af ItekiM 
a a ^ a a . Caantag ItaaM lar raoL 

_PAMPA TINT ANO AWNINB
>17 m. Brawa _____ MB A abi

w otn .D ‘ uka I# aag 
good Prlgldalra Icakax. td(.

_________ Call MO 1 n ia .
■f6 B.VHANCB tka trnatar al yaw  

kaaia with a naw laaaa, CaM B^ita  
Hatna Lamber Oa., MO 44M1. Rath- 
lag dawn, ap ta M aMPtka ta pay.

maaL
rawnlng. 

Call MO
apartn
BrawlI BBDROOM taratehad 

bull paid, laaulrd M7 B.
Racantly raaacaratad.
L-lliO _

------ nIULT HlVillailffi
1 bedroom dupirx.

CaU MO >-1144 altar 4 :H p.m.
4 ItOUMS. aatoPAd. BBRltea 

garaga CaaaaUy ApartMiata TM W
KInaamllL MO b-lH1.________ __

I 0 c b t c 6 i ^ l ^  >

— Uaiarm K t t U O ^

X
priaata

4 ROOM a«3ax. ca r p a t^ ^ a ~ H  rk>-
aat apaaa. aw eoadlUaaad. aJp 'U- 
na pau. alan I rooM. Call MO 4- 
M4I.

t ROOM taiPntnd apartm4nt ta can 
pit ar laly. carpeted, larnnod. an- 
tanat. garaga. aa pau. MO 447.1.

9 4  U b Ib i b M i b J A » b Hb ia b H  H

O B B S T V D B W 'a p A J O H O I T S
I B C D R f ^  atava aad t^ ^ aratar 
tanitekad Iwandry fadUtlaa iud 
extra alanga araltebla No patA IH 
month and aUctrtdty. 
niaaltaN. H O ^ H  ar MO 44MA -

97 97
> and bath, lamPOR RBNT. 4 

b
Inapira tW 7dIngPllcoiDr

.. Baraaa. Par la-
MO 44«t4 ar MO

nioiten.. i l lH  A. 
larmattea aaB k
M U l.

I i f R u T ’killi paiC~MfpaL araiM.
ftftb 
tElrft

tw o  .fitmithad ar nfarplahaA Ingplra 
lt |4  Parlay ar l»4d MaOHIouth 
Ca B m o  4-4714. ______

lEnariaMr̂ fparTeeK
inn. aMtaMa far eau la . U -  

iita  Ataikwaathar. MO <4144.

i t a a a  anTXbadrooS  
Ptedara hauaaa.

In an lra  111 B. HomrrvlAa 
Patiitehad baa  te a a n i ~  apartM anL 

114 B. Pranala

CLAAAIPIBB ADA BBTA RtAULTA
Can MO 4-ta> 

" T " B iM ^ M  
and MinM oflk.

rXOTT _ __
R w iM liyar aSwpiahad. MO ihUdAi 
na anawar MO ^ i t l. _ _ _ _ _  

badraoM famiaSad koaaa 
tagpira 444 Maioon 

MO I-I7M ar MO 44411.

99 URfBCHtM Hi
4 BBDROOM.

I
v M i m .4~~im»gg.

•M. aarpatad Mvtiig raaaa. 
gaiPM. UAagl hackyafC 
i IM H a ^ .  MO 444U.

ana dryer, lanced 
Chrlaty. MO 447H. 

rBAnROOM. t hBtbaT

far __ 
yard. 1«M

bedroom homd. Baal. Vaat aa ean be. low equity with onl 
ta go It m/Wanlh. ~

TRAILAR LOT at liaa Bait Browning fae Igaa. Uew. tew dawa pay- neat and IM/aioalk. MLS MT-L.
eiRTIPIBO MAATIR 

PA^ACCRKOITIO 
~1ALI 

VA
CALL UA ^  ANY MLA

. AMKBRA 
ARM AROKIR

' ML 
A LlallAg

o m c B  lai M. Waat Pl
Polly Kaloa 
Bubo Panabar 
MnivU WUa 
^nrafya Kadaaa .......

a p B
a a p a a a p a a p a e o A A A  
a a n a p A o  • a a a a A A A B  

p a p a p a n p a a a A A B
4-71 It

_ j K O J a r w a r

J. I. Rtea Real Mate
712 N. SoibwvIIIb 
TtionB MO 4-2201

'5 5 = p K ? »
wub l lraginaa. CantrU 
trliraratad air aandlttonad. PgUo. 
Radwaad laaaa. Adwana# •% loan
ar fiaan tiM  a r a j l i i ^
W im ad h«yara aaly. M6 4-4411.iiin x rr pfCTMif ■xbwr ioiT"

“  Brick 4 Badraaan IB  carania 
aatha. Large birch ^ n a t ta d  
with wood bamtaut diraptaaa. 

Bteeirte kltchaa with oaramic 
tlla work topa gad birch caM- 
aau . Refiigafatlva air eoadttita- 
Ing. Kxtra rteaata Utility raani. 
Ckrpata aad drapaa. Cavarad pa. 
lie ta d  haaattful yard, ^ l a  It a  
goad bay a t tlT.aaa. MLR 444.

•  NORTH ZiMMtR ATRIRT 
Nearly new hrtrk. t  RadraoaM 
aad Dan. \%  aatbi. Cooklap aad 
■vaa. DiapaaaL f ^  btendar, Waal 
carpal la I rooma. TTtlHty raam. 
tlLiaa. MLR 4M.

•  HAMILTON ST R U T
I  B alriaai with panalad dan and 
wood haralng flrapiaai. Lata ad 
extra tiorage apace. Carpet and 
drapaa. 4tM dawn and | i a t  naaath. 
MIA 4U.

B BUICK POA1IA4ION
1 Badenawi with nearly naw aarp-
et In n«ing roam. haU and ana 
bedroom. Ttelv Mdo dawn and
177.t7 Bwath. Batter than raalliw.
MLR 444

•  HgNRV ST R U T
Walt hnlM 1 hadraom la very good
condttMh. Carpeqd IM ag room. 
Wgaher and d ^ a r  connaetton. 
fteraga. fence, paite. TV gntdpna 
yard llphr. Only |7td#. ifL g  474

AROKtRg
ACCRtOITtO PARM BROKgR

Poui—N
$TTkSfcror

grd. Motor aiM 
aaw. good ttraa.

traaemh

OhayrMOt j t o X f a l r Drive.
glM^

lira, uaavartihla.
■** ypgsg- JliT. i_

taka

itaa

■ and air. Bklm alaaa. WIR
imda. MO 4-M44. ____

ICal C1^ Mê  Bara 
aDILLa C Irtaalwaad aadwa. 

4 atiMN
CADILLAC

__ avarythlag.
ttoaa sal Urea, 
aaraar. thit 
Ilka

. naw rtra- 
mWeaga. aae 

gr B ghaalptaiy t in

121A Ynsckir MtdilBfy 121A
i ib iA L V  lalaeiBMaiiBl ^wata^^ b 1i-. TITX . . .

122
IMALb Praaih Type“’ ■jaSsr.

ĥurhbii ■NEt-. _ __
rig. Can MO MAH i

124A

124 TtfBB, e l N
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MEASURE UP
SALES. CAM7AIAN

Largftsf Stock of *67 Pontiict 
So Far This Ytar!

SftUcf Yours Today

U YE ON ALL CARS M STOCK 
BELL PONTIAC

IS OUT TO WIN lit  PLACI

BELL fONTIAC W IU  PAY TOP PRICES 
FOR OOOD CLEAN USED CARE

WE WILL GIVE TOT TRADE IN ALLOWANCES
XMTAT cA tanxm vM iai c a u  ft pic k u ps

PONTIAC
800 W. Kingsmill
HO 4-I9T1 MO 44579

PAMPA

W. M.

MO Idlls I^ A tS IP Ig D  AO> BETA BBAULTA

clean, dauhia 
lagpira 4U M.IBiaga. eiaoa • Bl lagi

BomervHle a lta r 4 pm.
I O O ili.'haw 'lr nUiraom.

4-TTtt.

ta

U l Hugbaa.

hilVb 1 aalroM  
aapla or tmall famty.
Call MO 4-MM.

bBSOIl Eoum.̂ 7lX
abad lar

« H i  BIRTHDAY SPEQAL

DOOR IMPALA
(Siacli Na. 124)’2895

vBn«te
llntad^nndthield 
4 ftilBon Air OooditionBd 
Powerglkle TrtnHitMon

FRS-40
n x  m u k  T int
CSock
Tktmk Light

Safety Packafi

KENNEDY
HALVES

with thft purchase of any new car 
or pick up sold ond delivered by 

April 15!

CIUERSOH-SIOWERS CHEV.
N. Hokait MO 4-dddS

_ - - lar waihar aad dryar. Hfe.
4-4P14._______________

W W  I ta WGim anlaratohad haaia. 
aaramla bath, daahia tWk and 
Mwwar, MS W. Oravaa. tagalra l l l l

T iarilBrt: rWeaap̂  i gtST
brick, n i i y a r a ^

OA* MO I-M4I
--------- naennneaess:---------
dPBy earpatad. fapaad, IM IK . Walla, 

MO M4H.

100 RBar» Salt bt YibOb 100
LtH ar rant. By aaraar 1 bad-

Lorgmt Used Cor Deoler In Pompof 
Our CusPomtn Mod# Ut Thof Woy.

NEW HOMES 
OPEN 

1925 LYNN
U n d tr  C e iw tn ic t io n  

on

Lyiiii
Comonche Trail 
Navajo Rood

CALL US ANYTIME 
wfll MU flBBi yaw plMM

TOP O* TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

Dffiaa Ml N. Nalaaa daha R. CaaMp I

NO 44M1 MO » 9 m |

W A G O N  SALE
1964 CHEVROLET Ixnpato 6 pMBcngcr, V8 
HngiiM, Automatic transmiadon, poiMpr 

ataering, powar brakea, air eonditionad, 
low mflaa ....................................................
1964.CHEVROLET 4 door, 6 cylinder 
fE igine, automatic tiaiMiniasion, factory air 
conditioned, a clean wagon . . ; ........
1964 CHEVELLE 4 door, V8 engine, auto
matic tranmiaaiaii, power iteering, air 
condition^ new rubber.............................

1963 RAMBLER ' <or, 6 cylinder engine, 
automatic tranamiAsion.......... .................... ..

1963 FAIRLANE, VI engine, automatic 
trananiaaion, air conditioned.....................
1957 PLYMOUTH 4 door, V8 engine, auto
matic tranamimion, radio and heater, lo
cal owner ....................................................

1968 PONUAC, good motor and transmia- 
aion, naeda tajR and a driver at

m
S159S

S149S

m
$12%

$225

$50

f i B efim

can MO M lU . 
■la '

AIR CONDITIONED
FORD FASTBACK -

-H IT E  PHONES-
■LMOt-TMl XOW1IOI-4IN OOlWMOte
an w. «nuu mo «4in

Galaxia "500" 2 Door Hardtop

*2775
G  vt Dlgine •  3 Speed Thmsmiflalon #  Tut one Paint 
•  t:15 X 15 White Wall Tirea #  Deluxe Seat Balta #Body 
Side Moulding #  Radio #  Heater, #  Tintad WlndUiield 
G  Wheel Coven

SEE ONE OF OUR SALESMEN:
JOHN CLARK- JOHN CLAUNCH
DON EVANS A. M. 'AD* VANCE

Buy The "Number I Car" From... 
The "Number I Dealer!"

Harold Barrett Ford. Inc.
"BEFORE YOU BUY-GIVE US A  TR Y "

701 W. BROWN ’
'* •

MO 44404
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O n  T h e  R eroed

. MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING IRXJRS 
AAerMVM V4 

Evcntaifi 7 • S:3I 
OB FLOOR 

t  AftetMOii 2*4
2 Eyciiliif ■ 7 - g
2 HiSIiIand General Hoapital

THURSDAY
Adml*tloiM

Mary Inez Benge, Mia-

*

Mrs
mi.

i Baby Girl Benge, Miami.
Dorman Thomas, White Deer. 

! Mrs. Judith L. Bell, Panhan-
idle.

Quinn D. "Easley, McLean. 
Mrs. Mary Johnston, 511

IBM not have a house physi- Doyle.
Hair All patients except severe CurtJs, Grape
accident victims, are requested 
to call thir family physician 
^ ‘fore going to the Iwspital (or 

eatment

St.
Mrs. Valora Losher, KXM E. 

Jordan.
Baby Boy Bell, Panhandle.“ 
Mrs. Beulah Newland, Sham-

BILL ELLISON

Wall Street
Iq Review

NEW YORK (UPl) ^ 00<fl)0dy 
It Co. says there is the 
possibility of a reversal in the 
curr-ent downward trend during 
May despite an expected 10 per 
cent decline in first quarter, 
corporate earnings. It hinges Its' 
optimism on the theory that the 
marlc-t already has brace' 
Itself for any drop in eamingt 
and already may have m a^ 
allowances for it.

* Please help us to help our rock, 
iattoits by observing visiting' Pale Hagflrman, 606 Sloan.
KASTB.

,- f it s  your 
^ d g e t  
like a 
glove

Elfoon Named 
Zale's Manager

Our new MONTHLY PAY PLAN 
provides one low monthly pay- 
mont for el your State Farm 
policies, making it easier than
ever for you to t a k e ______
edvantage of oiir 
femous low-cost 
protection! Inter  ̂
dhtod? Call for 
CMnplete details.

tVBfl

HARRY V. 
GORDON

VMr
Tmm O'

f t  VMr*
ll"!m Atceek' " '4  ngi

FSM latttisacicoaMaiu.

Dismissals
Mrs Uverne Mozingo. 2400 Bill Ellison, 26. has been ap- 

Rosewood. (pointed mam^ger of Zale|s Jew-
David White, 402 N. WeJls.
Mrs Estelle Shelton, 2121 Wil-

Moody’s bolds that the 
administration's current efforts 
to bolster the economy “will 
continue to produce reasonably 
good support for stock prices,” 
although it says selling rf 
inflated issues can be expected.

' listen.
Kay

1321

elers in Coronado Center
Announcement was made by E.K. Hutton & Co. sees, in an 
Leo Aureli, zone supervisor for irregular market, certain Issues 

Brown 1813 N. iewelry chain. which are likely to progress on
Ellison joined Zale's in vfid- their own steam. It cites as 

land and served as assistant evidence the fact that new highs 
manager of the Zale's store have consistently out~umbered 
there before coming ‘o Pampa. new lows through the market's 

A native of Big sprinj, Elli- current softness.
son attended Big Spring High I ------

I School and How ard County Jun-1 Wright Investors' Service 
lor College. ILc is a veteran of says it remains optimistic on 

• the United States Navy. > the outlook for the stock market

Paula 
Banks.

I Mrs. Pearl Dittbenrer,
In . Str ark weather.
I Doug Berry, Skellytown 
' l.arry Sturgall, 1149 Huff Rd. 
> Mrs. Alice Reese, Navajo, 
Ariz.

Mrs. Linda Doan. 312 Tignor. 
Baby Boy Doan, 312 Tignor. 
Mrs. Barbara Heifer, Lefors. 
Baby Boy Heifer, Lefors. 
Jimmie Calvert, Fritch. 
Refugio Asencio, White Deer. 
Mrs. Sylvia H. Fairbetter, 

Snyder, Okla. 
CtWGRATULATiONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Murl Benge, 
Miami, on the birth of a girl at 
7:24 a.m.. weighing 9 lbs. 5 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs Monty Bell, 
Panhandle, on the birth of a 
boy at 3:43 p.m., weighing 6 lbs 
94 ozs.

Ellison, aod his wife, Iren e .'this year, despite any economic 
have one son. Craig Edward, 10 weakness. The company recom-
months.

fHK EVADERS 
WASHINGTON

Andrew Carnegie, noted phi
lanthropist, was born Nov. 25, 
1835.

Only one kind of bear, the At
las bear, is found in Africa.

mends waiting out any short 
'term price reaction but would 
not hesitate to accumulate 

I selectively in the anticipation of 
la renewed advance by summer. 
' The car rental industry of the 
’United States is a 9400-mUlion- I a-year business.

vis io n  Proj^rantA
KONC-rV. FlUUAVOhaBMl i nih ;

I Th« Mii'<'h
turi )  - r e - ,  |.}« mii, l)oukiu

r,aaM

deral lax delinquencies in 1966 J . ...^  . S jS  HiiBlIar BrInkU rtotaled 11.4 billion, up 12 per, 
rent fppm 1965, according to 
Sen. >ohn J WilUams, R-Del 

In his ISth annual tax, 
delinquency report Thin-sday, 
Williams said tha* beside

:IS W'talhtr 
(:!S  Mporta 
•  ;M T a rta n  
1M  Ttia Man kr oi  U.NC.UE.

f.-a  Bo» Ra«art
|:W  Suprr %
«;M A'om Ant 
t;W niatatMiM 
t:W Ivnc* KMrliaadelinquencies a total of 1253 a a  am-rtt soaumi

• Piatula m tlc o a U  
» »« Ttn. <• A. r. 
t  :Vt L,arrA«

I-.,** Van#
Ikitk Waaihnr!•:» anorta 
U a  ToaWronicat Mew

Uatina

million taxes were classified 
as uncoUectable in 1966. Anoth
er 1219 million were abated.

Sure it's Still Cold
BUT

a. The Weather Guessers Predict 
^ Another Scorching Summer

t NOW
^  Is The Time To Prepare For It

H . GUY KERBOW CO,
859 S. Foullintr Carrier M04-S171
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8A T U E D A Y I SALE
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Save n.32 per gal.! "
o.

DRIPLISS INTERIOR FLAT PAINT

Rtg. 4.98 per gal.

$ ^ 6 6

GALLON

**€NAROI IT*
None finer of this low prke! Higher 
titanium dioxide content gives onoa 
coot hiding on most pointed sur* 

Dries in just 30 minutes. Wash 
hands, tools in soapy water.

WARD'S SaF-PRIMIN€ 
U TEX  HOUSE PAIHT!

Per GaSoa 
Beg. 6J8

1 coat covers most colors. Eosy 
to apply! Fast-drying finish re
sists blistering, alkali damage^ 
6-yeor durability. White.

y

roof
roof

Ihick-bodied. C<Mi bv eosity 
epplivd h  ooy wvothvr'f^ . ,  
flMng, Moling holM and 
43oeks in conemtv, brick* 
■MMonry* and oH roofing.

S 1 S 9

5 - f l t

roof cocrtkig
Thick-bodied oiphalt-os- 
bvtloe— idvol for oomposi- 

> lion* cement, metoL Just I 
coot hvips Mot cracksMpro-. 
vvnt m oiiturv dom ogv.

w
W anb oluiiiinuM 

ffcoiablpiUioiiwIiMlow
fooly Mvol AAM. fb> 

I mmiHm It Imporvf-
YW 
Wiod
cm  to wvothnri tnivor ruih.
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PRE-HMSHB) -  

HARDWOOD PAHaiNG
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random louon
Mm  •  seemlMs

•m wvNef Celer

f w M s e d ^  R e t  M S .?
4’xS',

!.'■ 1

P iR fity O f SHOP DAILY
FREE FARKiNG ' 9:30e.m. Till 6 p.ifi.

Cjocfpt Thursday 
Opon Till 9 p;nf.

Cofonoda
O lR f f  If

1 '

F
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